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CHURCH DIRECTOKY.
Mrthodibt.— Rev. Wm. CRmpbell. Ber-

Ticei it 10 80 a. m. end 7 r. u. Prayer
efting Tuewlay and Thursday evenings
it 7 o’clock. Bunday school immediately
tfltr morning services.

Conokkoational.— Rev. John A. Ka-
M. Services, at 10 :30 a. m., and 7 P. m.
Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
it 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Bundav School, Im-
nediately aOer morning services.

Baptist — Rev. H.M.Oallup. Services at
10.80 a. M. and 7 P. h. Prayer meeting,
Tbursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Bunday
ichool at 12 M.

Luthkhan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertos.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-
jute Sabbath at 2 r. x. Bunday School at
9 a m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Considihe. Mass
every morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ser-
vices at 8 and 10:80 a. a. Catechism at
12 M. and 2:30 p. m. Vespers, 8:80 p.m.

niHi^LLWEOlH.

MAIL* CLOSE.

Gown East.
9: 30 a. m.
4:40 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

Going West.
8:80 a. M.
10:85 a. m.
5 : 45 p. m.
7 : 80 p. m.

TII08. McKONE, P. M.

• • • •’ •

niTl BARBER KIIOP,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
to first-class style.

F.
. STILK*,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr Palmer, over Glazier,
UtPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Chbusa, Mich. vU 46.

pilOTOCilfAl'HKK,r K. E. SHAVER
we are making Cabinet -Photographs at
he reduced price of only three ilolliirs
cr dozen; turd sIzeUl.AO per

Gallery over U. S. Holmes A
. • store.

E. DAY IS — ResLient Auc-
* tiont*er of sixteen years experi-
nce, and second to none in the State.
Hi attend all farm sales and other auc*
m onshort notice. Orders leH at this
met will receive prompt attention. Resi-
eueeand P. 0. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-185.

be|£®a house barber
shop. J. A. CRAWFORD

bMement of Chelsea Home, haa a apa-
lous, pleasant room, rum two chairs, does

fl-claas work and cuts ladies' hangs in
cry ityle.

F. W. DUNN &

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE

We will sell sll our Wool Hose, Ladles

and Misses Merino Underwear, Toboggan

and Highland Caps, Fuclnalors and Mitts
at less than actual cost. They must be
»old If prices will do R

Finest quality of Germantown, Basony

Shetland and Fairy Zepher, at 19c a skein!

Any hood In Uie store for 25c, worth from
50 cts. to $1.50. -

Largest stock of fine stationary in town

We hare just received a big bargain in

flue Madras Curtains, fast colors, 44 A 41

inches wide, that we will sell at 25c a yd
They are worth 75c. Don’t neglect this
opportunity.

fffliisBkBBpfirfi'ljazflar,

ON THE CORNER.

LOEAL BREVITIES.

octor Champlin’s

OPTICS HOURS
— aei—

I HP 7® are PrePared lo do all kinds
chi p Plain and Pancy J°b Printing.

|flDeri' No'e Heads! Bill
. j ’ p ckJUDel*. Programmes, Tags,
^ Pamphlet*, Re nniUTUI A
^^EtcitcPRINTINB

ll*® 10 Halieiw mm* Cmnun-

^ be constantly on hand at my new

Un cr Ihe Dostoffico to pay the
i 8 ma>,ket price, in cash, for all the

'l8s l»u«er I can get, and will also

lrsl <Ihns butter to any -who may

^-Ro**! Und at as reasonable
aa any onecan sell a good article

ro , a HUarantee satisfaction.U^^ga. A. Durawd,

,,faT?J,E#^i'SC,|WEBI>T»
‘TIMOHr DIRKCT E'ROM
f Free P,rt,e _or can, the

Salt, $1.00.

Tukhkts, 8c.

Chickens, 7c.

Oats, 28 cents.

Egos, 18 cents.

Corn, 25 cents.

Wheat, 78 cents.

Butter, 15 cents.

Live hogs, $4.05.

Potatoes, 85 cents.

Clover seed, $5. 00.

Hogs, dressed, $5.75.

Barley, 75c. to $1 00.

St. Valentine’s day next Monday.

Rev. T. Robinson, of Saline, will preach

again in the Baptist church next Sabbath.

A few Lima farmers have organized
themselves into the Lima Fruit Growers’
Association.

Rev. aad Mrs. Carl Haass spent a few

days of last week with their daughter, Mrs
G. Robertus.

E. J. Foster, having bought H. Vinkle’s

undertaking and farm implement business

will move to Grass Luke.

Robert Howlctt, of Lyndon, father of

County Clerk Howlctt, celebrated his 79th

birthday last Wednesday, 2nd instant.

Miss Minnie Davis, who has been keep-
ing house several months for her brother

Irwin, in Lodi, is spending a week or two

at home.

Mrs. W. W. Williams, of Eaton Rapids,

and her sister Miss Ella Whittaker of this

place, visited Mrs. K. Kittridge of AnnAr-

bor, last week.

Mrs. R. Butterfield, having spent * week

among her Chelsea friends, has returned

to her home with her son in law, Edwin

F. Conely at Detroit.

If you do not like chaff and other foreign

substances in your oatmeal, get* Hecker’s

Partly Cooked Oatmeal. You will find it
at the Bank Drug Store.

F. W. Cooper, of the firm of Sparks A
Cooper, will go to Zanesville, Ohio, next

Monday, to start a new roller mill. Mr.
C. will be gone about a month.

One week from next Sunday, Rev, G. Ro-
bertus will preach in Detroit, in the church

of bis father in law, Rev. Mr. Haass. On
the following Sunday, die service here, in

the Lutheran church, will be held lu the

atternoon, at the usual hour.

A Republican Caucus for the Township

of Sylvan, will be held at the Town Hall
Saturday, Feb. 12, 1887, at 8 o’clock p. m,

for the purpose of choosing eight delegates

to the County Convention to be held at

Ann Arbor, Feb. 16, 1887.
By Order op Com.

E. J. Foster has engaged the services of

Augus Monsing to handle the Deering bur

vesting machinery in the Chelsea territory,

Mr. Mensing has handled the Deering
machinery for two years, and will make a

competent man for the place.

Died.— At the residence of Samuel Se-

ney, in Lima, on Monday mornioff, Feb.

7, 1887, of brain fever, Miss Rosa Heber,

aged 14 years, 7 months and 9 days. Rosa

was the daughter of Jacob Heber, of Free-

dom, and has been living at Mr. Seney’s

about four years; during which time she
who will

One of J. Bscon'a inauntnre pollciea on

bia hardware expired at 12 o'clock, noon

of the day following the fire.

You will find pure Attracted honey
ln bu,k’ at .Conkrigiit A Fletcher's.

Values arc steady but prices are down.

Geo. A- BkGolk.

Parker, Kempf A Schenk complain that

Olliers help themselves from their wooc

pile, and think they know who it i*. Ii j*

a pretty good rule generally to take things

as you find them, but certain parties get

themselves into trouble by following it.

Got a pencil? Then make a note
Huh I am selling goods at cost, to rednee
my stock.

Geo. A. BkGolk.

Conkright A Fletcher are goiag into
Chris. Klein’s store room, on East side o 1

Main street, recently occupied by Tbos
McKone.

Sam Guerin A Fred Freer have formed
a partnership, and will put a stock of vari-

ety goods into the store just being vacated

by Conkright A Fletcher.

A collision of freight trains on the M. C
R R., near Francisco, last week Wednes

day night blocking the road, delaying al.

passenger trains until 7 o’clock the next

morning. One man severely injured.

The weather is spring like to-day. There

is no snow on the ground, roads arc mud-

dy and grass and wheat look green.

Old maid and old Bachelor prices — you
cant find their match.

Geo. A- BeGolk-

Important matter, intended for this

issve is omitted on account of the fire.

Wanted fifty more energetic farmers and

their wives to join the forty seven already

enjoying the social as well as instructive

gatherings of Lafayette Grange. The pat-
rons held their last regular session Feb. 4lh

at the heme of brother E. Keyes. Consi-

derable interest was taken in the discussion

of the question, Resolved, That we read

too much light literature, in which nearly

all present tooK an active part. I think

all were agreed before the meeting adjourn

ed that the ladies could talk us well as

read. The presence of brother Platt, of
Ypslanti.and brother Carpenter, of Pitts-

field, added to the enjoyment of the meet-

ing. At a late hour the meeting adjourned

to February 18th., at the house of Wm
Wood Jr. All are cordially iuvited to be

present. Question for discussion, Resolved

that if the Prohibition Amendment is car

ried it will be a benefit to the people."

To Loan
A few thousand dollars to loau on first

class real estate, security. J. C French.

For Sale.

Eighty-five acres of good tiilable land,
fifteen acres of which are timbered, lying

two and one-half miles northwest of Chel

sea. Inquire on the primises.

Mrs. John Sumnbr.

Wirm m *1 tnd 8PHnllb PM Cigars, RHlned many warm fr,enda» wbo* 8 at all sincerely mourn her pfcmatu re death.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship existing under the firm name of Be-
Gole A Morton is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. Gso. A. BeGolb,

Andrew N. Morton.
Chelsea, Jan. 81, 1887.

I shall continue in business at the old

place, where I shall be pleased to meet all

of our old friends and customers as before.

Very respectfblly yours,

Gso. A. BeGole.
Chelsea. Jan. 81, 1887.

Special Notice.

Hereafter, we shall conform strictly to

cash basis in our several branches of busi

ness. Thanking our customers for past

favors, and asking a continuance of the
same, we remain,

Yours. very respectfully,

Kempf, Bacon A Co.

Lumber and general produce dealers.

Sons Owners, Attention!
The undersigned having had an exten-

sive experience in the breaking and hand-

ling of horses, both in England and Amer
ioa, having had .the experience of some of
the largest racing stables in the world, wil

devote bis time to the training, care and

driving of horses. This advertisement is

to solicit the attention of farmers who have

young or vicious horses, and those who

wish to have cared for and driven for speed

upon the track. Special attention given to

clipping horses. James Fairley
Chelsea, Mich.

I2S.1 I112I!

E. G. Hoag & Co.’s Bazaar, J. Ba-

con's Hardware, 8. Drury's Meat

Market, and Jacob VanHnsen’s

Restaurant in Ruins.

The most destructive fire that ever visit-

ed Chelsea broke out in the basement of

J. Bacon’s hardware store on Tuesday
night, at 10:80 o’clock. When first discoy-

ered, smoke was so dense as to preclude

the possibility of throwing upon It the

pailful of water that would have undoubt-

edly extinguished it at that time. The

alarm was sounded, and the people came

together, but all that could be done was

to r« acue property, as far as possible, from

the advancing flames. In this the people

worked with a right good will. Large
quantities of goods were carefully carried

out of the stores of E. G. Hoag A Co.
Geo. A. BeGole, H, 8. Holmes A Co., E.

Shaver’s daguerrian rooms, the Herald
office, M. J. Lehluau’s law office and Gil-
bert & Crowell’s insurance office. Fortu-

nately by the aid of a good brick wall and

a good supply of water that was passed

up to the roof through a scuttle, the Du-

rand A Hatch block, on the second floor
of which the last three offices were located

with the postofflee and BeGole’s store on

the second floor, was saved.

The following building were totally con-

sumed: One belonging to John R. Gates,
value, $2,500, insurance, $1,500 ; one be-

longing to Mrs. B. J, Billings’ value,

$2,500, no insurance; one belonging to

Tbos. Wilkinson, value, $2,500, insu-

rance, $1,600 ; one belonging to 8. G. Ives,

vrlue, $1,500, insurance, $800.

Occupants were E. G. Hoag A Co., ba-

zaar stcck, $5,000, insurance, $3,000, a

portion saved; Mrs. F. M. Hooker, milli-

nery stock, $1,000, no insurance, mostly
saved; J. Bacon, hardware stock, $10,000,

Insurance, $6,000, nothing saved; Jacob

VanHusen, restaurant, fhrniture, $500, in-
surance, $200.

Besides the above, nearly all the win-

dows in the neighborhood were badly
shattered by an explosion of gunpowder

that occurred early in the progress of the

fire, and other parties sustained insignifi-

cant losses to goods and personal effects in

their being carried out and] returned to

their places.

As for the Herald office, our forms,
hurredly made up, all our cases of type,

and everything of value except the large

Washington hand press and the paper cut-

ter, both of which are too heavy to be re-

moved in a burry, were darried out to

sate place and returned again without

damage or loss; a very extrordinary cir

cumstauce, we think, due maiuly : to

the forethought, energy and carefulness

our toreman, O. T. Hoover, and one

our compositers, Lewis Allyn, who greatly

endeared themselves to us on the occasion

Card of Thanks

We desire to express grateful and earn-
est thanks to those gentlemen who showed

so much interest snd did such efficient and

valuable service In the removal of our of-

fice ftirnishings from danger during the

fire on Tuesday evening.

The celebrated German Russian Oil is a

speedy and certain cure for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Bronchitis,' Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corns, Sprains, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Colic, Cramps, Burns, Pain in

the Sides and Back, Pleurisy, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U.
H. Townsend,

Protection

Farmers who feel themselves victimized

by the new plans of the Creamery Com-

pany, protect yourselves by raising a stock

of cows that will idve you a high quality

of milk. Tne subscriber has Just pur-
chased a high bred Jersey bull for his own

and his neighbors’ use. Call and see him
wo miles east of town. 0. M. Bowen.

27

DOWN WE BO.
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT GLAZIER'S BANK DRUG STORE

It will buy :

22 Bars Babbit's Soap, .

22 Bars White Russian Soap,
21 Pounds C Sugar,
18 “ A “

•17 “ Granulated Sugar,
20 “ Choice Prunes,
22 " *• Rice,
25 “ Best Codfish,
5^ “ Good Roasted Coffee,
5 “ “ Tea,
18 Cans Sardines,

11 “ 3 lbs. Tomatoes,
11 •* 2 “ Corn,
5 “1 lb. Baking Powder,
16 Pounds Jackson Crackers.

These orices are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You can save money by
buying your Groceries, Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watches, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Etc.,
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

We will have a choice assortment of Fish
for the Lenten season, at Rock Bottom
Prices. Your* tor low prices,

GLAZIER DaPUY A 00.

1 00
1 0G
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
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For Sale.— One good work horse, in-

quire of Geo. B. Fenn, or Geo. A. BeQole
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Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St
ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
The Famous One-Price Clothing

House.

<3
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Marion county Virgini*, boasts of

Mary Crow, who asscrta that she is 111

yeai s old; and she is renewing her
youth, too, for it is reported that her

hair, for many years as white as snow,

is turning black again.

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

COHGRK'SION AL. PBRSOHAL
KRAL NEWS.

AND GEN-

The Inter-State Commer.e Bill a Law.
VVasiuni.ton. F*t». T, ’S7.

! The plouro-pneumonta bill has received
I ,onu' attention in the houf*. »nd he«n .o! t| and providing that the force ©m-
, ployed ah:»ll inclu«le three expert* o-
• -ientiSc attainments and not leaa than *lx

al exfHTience in aamtary and
•a work and eapeoially in tae

I year
President Cleveland sent to U» eenate ipat.ooi; n wor* »««« — *-r

the other day a ion? commamoalioa re- Invehtu^iion o( ooptagiou* .dUeaaee, and
K'ardini; hiadutributionof theUetimoniali ‘ Mcuring reporta upon the beat means o.
of the preservation of the survivor* of the , extirpating hog cholera.

°?1, ‘|ht*„.‘f^ th,t7h. ne*. W undertSken. 'rhi. 1- the little m.tter 5
the l.t ln«t. Ituexpectea "it |..u.nex pnvinc bounty to the .mount of nlmo^

next tSS tre.,ury d.imrt- 1 dler enllitlng prior to Mnrch 0, IhBU, 1. eft.
reft‘ .v ̂ .^v n^ eont.iu . vicneUe o titled to bounty, ..After that 4ntethea|.
IS’iirJnt on ?ho f.« and faoaPE »t lowanem

Jeannette expedition.

The bill appropriating S10,000 for special
diatribntion of seeds in the drouth strick-
en district of Texas has passed the senate*
and also the sundry civil hill.

>resi-

ion to

A number of petitions h^ve been present-
ed to the senate the past week for the
peal of the national avenue tax©* and in

S^D^KimV««^lT rodn^i “ui.o
getV.er. as the last remnant of tho war

ponp on th. back.

pliHorjohn Krlc<-*on*j IMfrf.yer .ml

lowances are as folio wi:
March tf to Nov. 10, ’A3 ................. S 60
Nov. 11, '08, to Feb. 4* ’01, 50

Feb. 4 to May 14, ’04.a. ioq

Feb. 4 to April 14, ’05. . . ; ... ... ......... 15Q

The house refused to pass over the p

! fee siKfflSS.-srji
neither deserving nor dependent. Texaa.tot Countess he met in that country, and

Lobouchcro hopes there will bo a son

who will succeed to the earldom of his

father. A mulatto in the house of lord’s

would complicate the British question.

Mr. McAdoo of New Jersey introduced a
bill in the house the other day to provide
for the manufacture by Americans of first
class modern guns for the navy and sea
coast defenses. The bill which has been
referred to the committee on military af-
f ai r «, approp r i ales the modest sum ol $120,-

new law. Allowing the_ I"! ’4’ 'under discussion, no one op- necessary reaucuona for bounty previous.
In the house, a j posed it more vigorously tl.nn did Everts.

In Jersey City, where hundreds of

men have been working eight hours
per day for the last year, the number of j The bill to prohibit the appointment of a
" , . , . , . * • j congressional committee to attend funer-
saloons have increased b) ,went)'8,x ; 5ut,ide of the District of Columbia
and the number of frequenters by at the public expense, and also to prohibit. , / the draping of public buildings in mourning
twentv-iive per cent. About one work- vxcept on order of the president. reeeiv-

iugman in ten used tho sp.re two honrs

to better things at home. i making. The bill did not pass, however,__ - but was relegated to that receptacle for
It may be accepted as a fact that the j so many matters, the table.

senators who made the war like 1 Tho house committee on territories hw ^i.n^.Kn^ananagm.ignvguu-
speeches in the senate some time ago, favorably c^84dhY^tr^tobrv oT AiLka boats. The7 fleet 6as for some time past uvtiM ..

arc about the on y ones who feel any j f he bill provides tor the establishment of b^ comnVncVi»ent of the fisheries for railroad corporations

of Johii Frierson’* Destroyer and ; This omits soldier* enlisting in ’61, 'tils- fagdi s
Hi.t.f" «DD?OOTl.tlt.K »n2,(W0 Olid 12,000,- bounty goo. to thn widow or orph»n,|n

k.iSilr. Im eaunUv vieilnnt where his o wn nl(hed 110,000 men through tho war. Under
hr tere^ts'n re ^ronoirnaf . hen the hill to tho ..Id bounty lew, only 1H,«0 men h.v,
nr'ohThit mem'iwrB of congress from nctlng received bounty, leaving Tl.ti.'o who W|U
r.^rv.tor .ulwldl^d rei, road c.„n-

‘ red the totoi sum required under
law reaches nearly $15,000,00,).

The bill to enable the people to elect No inch .tupoiidou. expenditure ha.
nnitt master* has been reported ever before l>eeii attempted by tho state.__ m i#‘ , tl™ hou”o end we mu.t he Tax levy i. usually about II.BOaOiii. p,r

bon, 'and tho fact that Canada and ' ntcnt „.|n, having ptwtoOoaa daaltoul annum, or 50 canto per capita. The pa^
Great Britain are iu poutnionof chart, “"'"iijoal "wag." '"Reot the t*untv taw would jump tha
of our harbors, the president be requested n,> K _ levy to about 1^.000,000 and run the per
as commander-in cnief of the army and , Traalflant ami Mrs. Clevo’and enter* capita tax up to $6, or 12 times what it has

mined the diplomatic corps at a state din- ever been before,
ner a few nights since.
for forty one guests. The hite H e
w«»h magnificently flecorated with pljntj
ami flowers, and music was furnished by
the marine banil. All the foreign minis-
ter* residing at the capital wen- present,
except the Japanese minuter, who was
absent on account of illness. The Haytien
minister escorted Mrs. Cleveland to dinner
and she had the secretary of state on her

traduced and referred reciting that in view
of the rumor that Great Britain wiU short-
ly send a fleet of war ships to aid the mari-
time provinces, our own defenseless har-

..... that Canada ami

navy, to inform the house what steps, m
his judgment, are necessary to meet this
emergency.

While there is little immediate prospect
of war with England over the fishery ques
tion army officers located in Washington
with little else to do are discussing our
offensive and defensive condition as if
there were. It is generally agreed among
experts that cities on the Canadian bor-
der-such as Detroit, for instance- would
be the first to feel the supremacy of hug-
land’s navy. England has 111 light gun* ;

pick a quarrel with her child across tho

border The United States doesn't
want to tight, England has no inclina-

tion to engage in warfare, and Canada
certainly, won’t ‘ go it a’ one,’ 'so what's

the use of talking war?*

The bill to prohibit member* of
congress from acting a* attorneys• i corporations comes up
for a daily airing. To attempt to say
when action will l>© taken on this mensure

ica ana aesignaif's *r I':."-*,’. ,r,1„Vvm,to rould navicate is impossible, ins uvuunu. «
the seat of govern- rl.1 f m f a? Kingston The has been before the senate in i
that th® territory to. r^i<E in th® St. in which to m.nr of th. wn.b

sonally
fight tn

It is ddubtful if a measure
senate in many years___ ors are per-

interested, and it* opponents will
e measure, as only men can fight

The new law of giving land to the
Indians in severalty may make the red

brothers the richest cla/s o! our popu- ; £ tor" t\,e 'co'k^io^o^ChT-
lation. There is enough to give each

Indian a cash value of $1,600 at the

present price of land. As he is not per-

mitted to

years, by that t‘mc with propor care

and education, the Indian should

able to take care of himself.

under the name of Alaska and designates
the town of Sitka as the seat of govern-
ment. It also provides that the territory hnilt ftrollnti the rani
shall be entitled to a delegate in the na- Lawrence would enable the* fleet to reach

Brow*--***.
--- - —

They are pretty generally in favor of the
United States government building up a
suitable navy with the least possible delay.

THE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
The senate finance committee has agreeij

to report favorably tho bill refunding to
the states the direct war tax. It is hoped

; to pass the bill this session. Judge Keight-

of Michigan for -

fan’s rebate. Michigan was assessed for
$501,763 33, and none of it has been paid.
She will get that amount should the bill

- ----- j - become a law, and the knowing ones say
transfer it for twenty-five ! i* “« douM .bout th. matter.

with projnir care ‘ The military committee of the house had
a “field day’’ the other night, and the
calendar was nearly cleared of bills
upon which that committee has
made favorable reports. Gen. Cutehe-
on of Michigan, a member of
the committee, secured tho passage of
several bills of which he was tho author, or
upon which he made favorable reports.

the bill whicl
authorizing the president to confer brevet
rank upon officers of tho army now on the
the active or retired list, who have l>een
recommended for brevet rank for gallant
service by their department commander
in action against hostile Indians since Jan.
1, 1967.

Will scientist* please explain this:

'The light from an electric light tower

at Davenport, Iowa, falls full upon a

flower-garden about one hundred and

sixty feet away, and during last sum-
mer the owner observed that lilies,
which usually flower only in the day,

opened in the night, and that morning

glories unclosed their blossoms as soon

as the electric light fell on them.

Annie Kohr of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

though but nine years old, has been for

months the leader of a regularly or-

ganized gang of girl thieves of about

her own age, who have been very suc-
cessful in their petty robberies. Her

last performa ce was to board a train,

ride to Aurora, and there enter the
house of a well-known citizen, and
steal his wife’s watch and chain. That

led to her arrest, and she will be sent

to the house of refuge.

Rheumatism is the fashionable dis-

ease this winter. Pneumonia is left out

in the cold, and diphtheria has its ugly

nose put out of joint by the grinding,

though less dangerous, torture of the

“favorite” of the hour. If anybody has
anything the matter with him now, it is

rheumatism; a dig here, a shooting pain

there, mark the presence of the fiend,

and lu ’ky the victim of its incipient at-

tacks if it doesn’t twist him into fiddle

strings before he is cured.

Robert Ream, brother toVinnie Ream
Hoxie, the sculptress, recently died at

Fort Worth, Tex. He was a noted
character in tho Indian Territory foF

more than twenty years, being an
adopted citizen of thc^Choctaw tribe.

He was a man of nerve, and was par-

ticularly noted for killing Ben Jones,
the worst desperado li/diai Territory

ever produced, at McAllister. He was
never punished for it, the general ver-

dict being that ho had performed a
righteous act.

Mrs. Spies, nee, Miss Nina Clark Van
Zandt has nearly ready for publication,

it is reported, a work of 160 pages on
the subject of anarchy and anarchists

in general and her lover, August Spies,

in particular. Fifty pages' are devoted

to a sketch of Spies, life, his address
before Judge Cary and their cot respond-

ence. In one of h’s letters the anarch-
ist compares himself to a’ “young
bright, generous, noble-hearted Jew,

called Jesus,” who, for upsetting the
money tables in the temple of Jerusalem

and railing the board of trade which
held possession thieves, was cruojfied —
'legally murdered.” “You can readily
see the analogy between this and my
•wn case,” writes Spies

11 WUIIZU uc mnvto V,.

most important perhaps of them, was
bill which he introduced in March last

Whether those ‘Tumors of war” are well
founded or not, they evidently have some
effect, for since they became rife the naval
Bub-committee on construction has reached
an agreement which will doubtless receive
the approval of the full committee looking
to an appropriation for the construction
of two 4,0C0 ton cruisers of the Newark
type; five 1,700 ton gun boats patterned
after gun boat No. 1, and three mm going
torpedo boats. There is an intention on
the part of several members of the com-
mittee when the construction hiB is

reached in the house to move an increase
of the appropriation so os to provide for
the construction of at least three vessels
in addition to those already described.

The supreme court has just rendered a
decision in a cose of interest to every
clerk of the United States court in that it
involves his right to retain office fees.
The case comes up under an appeal from
the Circuit court of Massachusetts. The
original action was brought by the United
States against C. H. Hill clerk of the
United States district court, who had col-
lected certain fees for naturalization

For r Recess Until February 15 News
Gathered in and About tho Capitol.

Lanbixo, Fib. 7, 1SS7.

J list before tho adjournment of the legis-
lature for the “long vacation.” tho gover-
nor noted his approval of the bills to pun-
imh intoxicated persons, the bill relative to
offen-es against property, appropriating
$\7Ub for the (tnte weather service, and a
grist of bills of incorporation and of a pri-
vate nature.

In reference to the bill proposing to
equalize soldiers’ bounties the quarter-
mrrrter general'* -office furnishes the *ol-
lowing figures: From the records in the
office it is ascertained that up to October,
1S63. a total of 8,111 men had been paid a
state bounty of $50 each, the aggregate
amount being $405,550. Up to October,
1864. there were 5,821 men paid a bounty
of $100 each, aggregating $588,400. From
that date up to October, 1865, when boun-
ties ceased, 4,645 men wore paid $150 each,
nggrogating $606,750. The state paid these
men in bounties a total of $1,684,700. It is
now urged that those who received no
state bounty should be placed on the same

those who enlisted later and
:3VA“^‘nvU did not servo so !on(r. Michigan furnished

1 ho U nited States sued to reC0V* ^ w ow Ineni and according to the above

The bill providing for tho establishment
of a home for feeble minded children was
introduced by Mr. Crocker the other day. *

The «<b'ect of the home is set forth in tho
bill follows:
“The object of the institution nboll be to

provide by oil proper and feasible moans
the intellectual moral and physical culture
of that unfortunate portion of the com-
munity who have been born or by disease
may become imliecile or feeble minded,
ana by e judicious and well adopted
course of instruction and training, to
ameliorate their condition, and to develop
as much as possible their intellectual
faculties, to reclaim them from their un-
happy position and fit them as far as pot*
sible, for future usefulness in society.”
The bill calls for an appropriation of

$10,000 this year and of $15,000 in 1888.
Trustees are to provide a temporary home
and select a permanent site, to be report-
ed to tho next legislature. It should re-
ceive the hearty support of every mem-
ber.

Tho bouse has passed the bill to abolish
the superior court of Detroit, and an ef-
fort was made to have the bill considered
in the tipper house before the recess, but
the attempt was a failure.

W. A. Baker of Berrien county is credit-
ed with doing some verv skillful engineer-
ing. Ho introduced in the house a joint
resolution requesting congress to remove
the arrears of pensions limit, and to pen-
sion soldiers and sailor* over 62 year* of
age. etc. at about 11 o’clock in the fore-
noon. Before 7 o’clock in the afternoon
tho resolution had been passed by both
houses, engrossed and enrolled, and signed
by tho governor. Thirteen official copies
of the resolution were at once sent to
Washington.

Representative Ashton introduced a bill
the other dav asking for an appropriation
for building four colony homes for chronic
insane and a contiguous e6tt ago for a resi-
dent physician at the Michigan asylum
for the insane. The total cost of
thus introducing the “cottage system”
in connection with tho institution named is
estimated to be somewhat lees than $30,000.
and it appear* to l>e the most economical

suggested for tho matter of car-The department of the interior modestly
asks congress for $25,000 for salaries, ex- papers. --- ... .. v uu.uuu men. aim nccoruiug n> iuc nwuvo mg lor me overnow ot patterns ai me m-
ind7a« on'Und.^ tevefjfty . “ figure. 7M20 .of them received no.tete .tftutlon. The me MU re al.o provide, for

plan yet
ing for t

Tho house committee on invalid pensions
has reported a bill granting a pension to
Walt whitman and returned with adverse
recommendations the senate bills granting
pensions to the widows of Gen. Logan ana
Gen. Blair. These bills were placed on the
private calendar and the friends of the
bills will spare no efforts to have them
passed. The argument used by tho mem-
bers of the committee opposed to the pas-
sage of the bill for Mrs.' Logan, is that if
congress should pass the bill and establish
this precedent it would increase the pen-
sion roll $345,000 annually. The democratic

^oZeVott^rmed th.^ion81"1*' ' >«' ®«h cneof «,V.® iHtho ermion o7;"dmp.l -Hh^Vting
supreme court aflirnad the decision. . behest state bounty ̂ received by any one, ! parity for 450 persons, containing in addl-

would require $10,715,000. lo further tjon m the usual chapel equipments a
President Cleveland has signed the inter- ; equalize it, tho 8,111 men who were paid * * * "

state commerce bill. His action is in full | |5Q bounty should have an additional $100,
accord with tho views of Attorney Geu- ! and this awarded would take ISll.Kk), To

give the 5,824 who received $100 an addi-
tional $50 requires $291,200, making a total
of $11,815,300. '

eral Garland, and there i* perfect harmony
between tho President and his cabinet on
tho subject. The attorney general is said
to hold that tho present bill does not con
fer judicial powers on the commission but
puts them In the courts on report from tho

To equalize the bounties at $100 each
would require tho following sums: 71.420puts tueiu in me courts on report irom me i would require me louowing sums:

commission, and that it does not confer | men at $100, and 8,111 at $50 each, making
legislative power except in the fourth a total of $7,547,550.except in the
section (the* long and snort haul clause),

separate stage for concerts and dramatic
entertainments, the whole to cost about
$15,000. and a Ktorohou*© to be built at a
cost of something less than $7,000.

The bill providing that the
1 be forfeit

primary
money shall* be forfeited in school districts
where the study of the effects of alcohol
on the human system is not tnught, was
defeated in the h<

and that this is warranted by numberless I ’ Both houses adjourned at 11 o’clock and
members cannot see the justice in grant- precedents in tho legislative history of the at 1 o'clock upward* of 100 members, some
ing his widow a pension when she is not in government. 1 ----

want. The republicans of the committee
The senate has passed the bill to credit

and pay to the several states and territo-
ries and

of them accompanied by their wive*, took
a special train on the Michigan Central
railroad and departed for Jackson. All of
the state institutions are to be visited and
carefully inspected and on the 15th the leg-
islature again convene*.

dissent from these views, and urge that ,

the cherished companion of Gen. Frank P. ; .

Blair, who “saved Missouri to the Union,” ; ries and tho District of Columbia all inon-
and the widow of the brave and gallant eys collected under the direct tax levied
Logan be tenderly cared for as long as j under the act of August 5, 1861. The bill

ful for a member of emigres, to accept era- *? M'foro» th® connltutlonii provuiod
ploymont as an attorney in opposition to that “no person ho.ding any office under
the United States in any case to which tho ! the L nlted States (or this state) or any
United Statesmay l>e a party, or from any ( county office, except notaries public, ofll-
substdized railroad company, if BUCt cers of the militia, and officers elected by
member have cau*e to believe that meas- ! <owns“1Psj riuul bo eligible to have* any
ures specially effecting the iutere-fs of i sea* *n cither house of the legislature, and
such railroad are pending before congress *11 vote*, given for any such person shall

ity, $7,514,112; debt bearing no interest,
$586,314), 138; total debt with interest, $1.-
734,183,783: total debt less available cash
Feb. 1. $1,332,468,809; decrease of debt dur-
ing the month, $9,515,000. The outstand-
ing bonds at 4‘^ per cent, are $25,000,000, 1

at 4 per cent are $(37,786,600, at 3 per cent,
are $63,003,000.

Debate on the retaliation bill has been
postponed for a few day* owing to the
absence of Chairman Belmont, who was
summoned to New York by the death of
his brother. Chairman Belmont has in
his possession all the papers and data
upon which the committee were to have
acted, and hence no progress can be made
until he returns.

Tho discussion of the bill amending the
rules and articles of war called un the
amendments recommended by the house
military committee, which excited much
criticism, the principal point of attack be-
ing the section providing that the pay
of officers upon the retired list shall be

f the full pay the
when retire

or are about to
term of office.

be so pending during his ' b® void.”

75 per cent, o
titled to receive ,7.

were en-
and no

more. In lien of this section, Mr. Bragg
- """ ----- ^

There is • movement on foot for a re-
union of the survivors of Pickett’s fam-
ous charge at Gettysburg next. July.

biUU, Al

of Wisconsin, on behalf of the commit-
tee offered a proviso that hereafter no in-
crease of pay shall be allowed or paid to
any officer by reason of service on the re-
tired list. Mr. Bragg said that the retired
list was the pension list of the regular
army and he was opposed to allowing men
serving on that list for five years an in-
crease of 10 per cent, in their pay. Mr.
Weaver of Iowa gave notice that it would
take a quorum to pass the bill as long as
it contained the brutal provision that de-
serters should be branded with the letter
“D.” In view of the fact that there was
no quorum present Mr. Bragg withdraw
the bill.

„ Th* senate has passed the MU for the re
lief of dependent parents and honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors who are
now disabled and dependent upon their
own labor for support.

The agricultural experiment station bill
passed the senate without division. It di-
rects the establishment in donnection with
the agricultural colleges of a department
to be known and designated as an agricul-
tural experiment station. Where “there
are two sack col|eges in one state the
amount' appropriated to each^tat© and

equally divided bstwoen them unless the
state legislature shall otherwise direct.

Tho president has signed tho bill for
amending tho bill relating to the muster
and pay of certain officers and enlisted
men in the volunteer service. The bill
provides that where nn officer served in
a higher grade from that to which he was
commissioned, and was subsequently com-
missioned to that higher grade, he should
be mustered and paid from the date from
which he was to take rank by the terras of
his commission, whether that commission
was actuary issued to him at that time or
not. At least 10 officers to every regiment
engaged on the union side during the war
will como under the terms of the bill
Tho electoral count hill recently passed

thebiTl a laW’ the I,r0!iideQt ksving signed

EnglishiAUKnau sparrows, and paupe
every clime, have come to this

h°be Wlth0Ut a Prote8t from the “powers

rs from
country

the seat of government. The matter has
been laid before the ways and means com-
mittee. It is the general opinion that
pleuro pneumonia, small pox or cholera is
preferable to the EnglUh-Australian ran-

8. 8. Cox, whose long continued illness
has been a source of great anxiety to his
friends Is greatly improved, and will, it
is hoped, be convalescent in' a few days.

The Northern Pacific land forfeiture bill
which was last seen iu the possession of
the house conferees, has been lost or mis-
placed. Its disappearance has been kept
secret, but it is known that search lor it has
been going on for a, month.

1 he President has approved the act
granting pensions to the soldiers and
sailors of the Mexican war; the act provid-
“Rfor * school of instruction for cavalry
and light artillery and for the construction
•f quarters, barracks and stables at certain
Jjroj potto, a»d. several private pension

Among tho bills passed by tho house art
many of a local character; and to provide
for the adoption and change of name of
minors and for making them heirs-at-law
of , their adopted parents; to provide for
the change of name of adults; to amend
the act relative to tho registration of vot-
ers; to enable associations of persons to
become a body corporate, to raise funds
to be loaned only among the members of
the association; to amend an act relative
to the organisation of the military forces
of the state.

Petitions numerously filgned have been
sent to both houses, relative to thoconstl-
tiUional limitation affecting the terms of
office of sheriffs. These petitions indicate
that there is a pretty genereal feeling in
favor of removing the limitations.

Representative Crocker is preparing a
bill to amend the law relating to the can-
vass of votes. The bill will make it the
duty of the board of county 6r district
canvassers to reject as void all vote* for
members of the legislature, who hold any
office “under the United States or this
statq, or any county office.” The bill will
give the persons voted for “a day in court”
that is to say, they may appear before the
district or county board of canvassers and
make the application to throw aut as
void, votes for United States, state or
county officers, and a valid defense shall
tie that at a certain time before the elec-
tion the party complained of shall have
resigned the office, which he had previous-
ly held. "If be has not done to, or does not
appear, the certificate of election must bo
given to the other qualified candidate
having the next greatest number o' votes.

Commissioner of Labor Pond’s term ex-
pires on the 18th inst., but as yet the gov-
ernor has not decided upon hu successoiv
and probably will not until after tho recess
which begins on the 3d inst. There is
much conjecture as to who will wear
Pond s offioial shoes; but if the governor
has decided, he’s as mum as an oyster, and

muse.

A delegation of good men and women
w ho want the “age of consent” in females
raised to 18 year* appeared before the
judiciary committees of the *enate and
house tne other morning. Dr. L. Anna
Ballard of Lansing, representing the »tato
department of social purity, opened the
discussion by rending a carefully prepared
paper in which she took strong grounds
that tho limit should not be fixed at 14 or
16, but should be placed us high as 18 years.
Mr*. Rachel Bailey of Hastings, represena-
tive of the state board of the \V. C. T. U.f
Me«dnmes Ketch um and Elizabeth Eagles-
field of Grand Rapids, and one or two
other ladles, followed in Khort addresses,
while Bishop Gillespie of Grand Rapids
and tho Rev. M. M. Callan of Lansing also
poke iu support ot the same proposition.
Other lAdies of the delegation were Mes-
dames J. B. Porter and 8. V. Emery of
Lnnsing and Hodges of Grand Rapids.
Notwithstanding the efforts of these
earnest people it seems wholly improbable
that the present legislature will raise the
age of consent above fourteen years, which
will bo four years higher than it now is.

A memorial has also been received by
the house from the assoclatiou of prose-
cuting attorney* asking that tLe statutes
relating to the age of consent be amended
and the age bo fixed at 11 yean.

Tho bill creating an additional judge for
the supreme court of the state, ami in-
creasing the term of office to ten yeara
Instead of six, has passed the senate, nna
that, too, with but one dissenting voice.
Rairden, the new senator from Wayne,
voting in the negative. The bill as parsed
does not effect the increase of ealary anu
that question will be made the subject ol
a special order.

Hubbell’e joint resolution to the consti-
tution, making tho salary of E£3.erI.‘?I
$5,000, the attorney general $3,000. the
state treasurer, the secretary of state ami
the commissioner of laud office each fV
500, and the superintendent of public in-
struction $2,500, passed the senate without
discussion, yeas 22, nays, 8.

* The senate has passed a bui appropriat-
ing $8,587 for a state weather service, and
has also adopted a resolution asking
Michigan senatora and representatives in
congress to take speedy action upon the
measure for the purchase by the general
government of the Portage lake canals, as
recommended by tha commission ot the
war department. — — *_

Senator Monroe has In preparation a bill
to.give to women qualified as citizens the
right to vote at township, village or city
•lections for all municipal officers.
Tho measure Is advocated by thf
woman’s suffrage assooiation of tho state-
The association is now engaged In org»o•
iting in ail the cities end vUlacos of Michi-
gan, end some formidable petitions ar*
expected.

T
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PtixTinit nt; thoiiwinds have been curve 1
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A HUMAN HOLOCAUST.

A Fearfnl Railroad Disaster Near

Woodstock, Vt

Over 40 Lives Lost*

One of the most appalling railroad dii-
astcrs. ver known occurro.! n<ar W., „i.
stock, \ t, about one o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 5th lost. At that hour four
passenger coaches of the Montreal express

dvlptda
OUtU to

/ ^idfylhlnks that Mrs.
re elecrvd without ditfl

3etr«>U| Mirli., |ieavliy frcig|lU;tl witl . ----- r: —

...... ...... '"'"''".''ci:
• min %a*fs« 1 ..a 11 '  •

au open Ilowo

------ ----- - ------------ - . , 4 wh --

The strain on my nerves was no great that ̂ a‘‘l ̂  “* r“,llni“* ^ ful1 **1M*W,1. were pre
Suo/m” cli .» making life

ArvU<h?*con Farrar says that “in fndia
tne hiivli'-li have inodu l(^) drunkards for
owe i'hdstiaij.’*

I suffered for two weeks with “neural-
pin of li «* fa« e. find procured iiumediato
relief by using Fnivution Oil.

------ - ||rs VVM. DALI).
438 N. Carey Ht., Balto., Md.

pr. Blisn snysthat Hep. Cox has so far
recovered as to be out of danger.

laOttn, who upon the stage looks about
SO years old, was 40 the other day.

Hbhop Hurst of the MvthodiKt church, is
in Vera Cruz looking after luhsious.

Horrent o. Fla., has packed
“Ww or. ngos in sand, for experiment.

M i>

retire perniuneutly from thef^rlv loM the use of one of my eyes, cipitated with the bridge itself down one huXnd0^ <b hM indUCCd hfr
1 I, s suffering very much, and bud never of the wildest gorges of the (ireen Mountain stage.
xxeded in getting anything that would state Wventy (hot on the |cjr surface of tha It is said that Mormon lobby in Wash-

— • — * 1 ton has already cost the churchferasas IS si SSk ar
ffcrtpiMs»e^i.f7r.fcw«i«s

- i probably have used a dozen bottles, and field and Boston sleoi>er* being |1l!e<l with ------ ---------

, . pix monllis »l..«i I Im.l » Mvere nt- ------ ....
i keep the medicine on hand all the

Trowbridge, writer of boys’ stories,
Mu , in future

people bound for the winter sports at Mon-
treal. The weather won clear hut cold.

tine • I have some at n»v office ami eome | {jfj bis ground thorougbl
hould need It I

* -'-f, «««>* nuaw uin Krounu UlOrOUglUy,
amt ns the train was over an hour lab', he
was detenmnod to m »ku up lost time.at home, so that in ease

veil prepared. I Imvc uvor ih« four n>Ua rtr.lght iw#, .train,
mv u«c of this medicine that my non- went of the station the train sped along at

Uteri a' would como on during my business the rnto of forty miles iu» hour, and all on
• rl •md bv having the medicine cioae board bad settled down To n nap. wholly

dU or fwo would drive ,l.o them
train

1 neertainity may attend businoifa ven
tores find enterprises but it never attends
the prompt administration of Dr, Hull’s
Cough Hyrup. Price 25 oents.

Hcv. Dr. McOlyun of Now York, says his
friends will soon go to Homo.

The removal or Prof Hanborn of N. II.,
after being pronounced incurable by a
m ore of idiysicians, from Los Vegan, N.
M., to his m -me. was effected by aaminis-
tering Dr. !I»rter’s Iron Tonic, which has
restored him lo hisrfonuei' good health.

The iuvestmenta in cuttle in Colorado
amount to over $.rAM<OUMAO.

Yoi Can’t Head This

without w ishing to investigate, if you are
w ine. Hend your address to ilallett & Co.,

Maine, and you will receive,
information about work that

you can do and live at homo, wherever... . , — you are located, nt which you can earn
- ,ir i)rii*e. which is $1.00 per bottle [’arf from the track, whether the rail was from $5 to 825 and upwards doily. Home
fcfAthbybwnt rnH LOc. for Pills. broken Uforo the train arrived, or whether | have earned over |5o in a day. Ctt]»itiil

a few rods ahead. Huddenlv the
neuralgia away. For neuraigm Ainio- , train dashed around a curve and up a
nhoros i» undoubtedly the best medicine, slight grade to the long wooden deck Howe
‘ , 1 think I ought to know, ns I have ; bridge which crosses the Whito Hiver,
dnrm'Mhe many yearn that l have suffered f' . t above its rushing waters.
"ur.,n* j „ trv iihnnt everything in !he rlvt,r, ttt P°i»t (uuses through a
had occasion to try about every ti mg r dt,6l, roc|jy gorge, the jagged edge of the
U»c line of medicines for tins complaint. precipice on either side, with its pvrpen-
Fvcrv druggist should keep Athlophoros dictilar sides bordered by stunted pines,
j kt Unnh^SvM Pills but wuere they can- racking a wildly romantic scene. At this ______

and Atldophoroe i ll > . . , point the train suddenly ended its joar- Portland/
not I>e bought of the druggist the Atlilo noy A |,r„keIl rjli, m ft>et from th<l tfidKQ frctJ fn„

nhoros Co., 11- ^ all ̂ ew York, will in nil that is left to tell the cause. Whether 1
Jend’ either (carriage paid) on receipt of the train broke the frosty rail, throwing the

.. .. PL.. » bi/innw ,Hv.nrnstH In* NO,,.u' " nvci gave way and snapped the 1 not require*
.uJS^ wesknc^. nerw?^bIlSyl^Sea«e» [nil1' not known, ami may never be . new. Both
(li^eMion, _____ Kju,riaf>hM On, .un* known In an instant there was a *» OirtuM..n! women, c<»nstipation. headache, impure
Wo0(l, Ac., Athlophoros Pills are um-qualed. t

WsbstsTboutknda of Tefftiniontsls to tbs l set that

(Tn4« Mark.)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Large If Increase Eff Production,

ftrtytftAe* Wtak and dreopiny Fairit, PrimuU I is
Htallhy (iroirih and Dtctlvpmenl of all rarie-

lUtif Poultry* a*4 innrt FintCtmdl-
lion and Smooth Flu may f.

It will bolp them through moulting womlermilv.
It will furnish tKine ana tuusile lor yountf chicks,
and thus save them.

Prevents ami absolute Cures the d!sea*es Incident
to Poultry,

•heel gave way and snapped the tmt t<i in<|; you are started free. A|l is
•'exes nil ages. Hnug little

fortunes await all workers.J ii , a
bumping of trucks over the railroad ties;
the coupling between the forward sleeper
and the four following cars broke, the en-
gine. baggage and smoking cars passed on
to the bridge and over in safety, hut the
other four cars jumped along over the
ties to the end of the bridge, knocked out
the heavy timbers which rested on the
abutment' and then toppled over— bridge,
cars and human freight, fully eighty souls,
all told, fulling with a tremendous crash
down the jagged precipice seventy feet,
striking upon the frozen surface of the
river. Then followed a acene which beg-
gars all power of human description*. The
splintered wreck took lire and th** dark
gorge was soon lighted up by the glare of
burning coaches and bridge timber. The
detached portion of the train was stopped
and ran back to the scene as soon us pos-
sible. Those on board sprung into the
deep -snow* and made their way
ns t>est they could down the steep bank
to assist any in the wreck who were alive.
Hero and there a man or woman had suc-
ceeded In getting extricated from the

A Saginaw lumber baron sports a steel
toboggan with a chime of bell*.

A Miraculous Ercapo from tho Grave.
I have been in poor health with a dis-

eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my homo until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
1 had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at. times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, toot: all strength
from my arm ; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused iik? great distress. My
age also seemed to Ite in the way of my
recovery, nfht not the least of mv sickness.
I employed Hie very best mch.-rl assist-
ance 1 could got while in Caro, tills state,
but little encouragement could 1 get. Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1h*-5, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
tcnspoouful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
hero, every appearance of dropsy. We

WOMEN
h«*<}iii|K renew** Bfrenglb. *r who Buffer fro**

intf rmlticB peculiar to thvlr MS, •hooli try

WIZARD OIL
Concert,

tftDOtl

THE
BEST TONIC
!rIcr'*p/u«b>1;

Women, and all who load aodoDtaryttVM. It F.a
rlrbes and Purlieu tha lllood. Mlmuhhllmuluteu

M assies um
rotary

and Purifleu the Hlood.

'“,7.vr«r;rn,u Art**. £|J(J DUkil
ho tooth.
•til other )

, Mss J W Holt, Rt Chariot, Mleh . aay* MI uaod
v Rruon'a Iron Blttara for frmala weakniuw with great

hanedt . and cho-r fully racommand it to ll katu If »r*ni
Mm H . A. Coiut. Lansinf, Mich., taya: ** I hare

been tnrjblod with wakknrnea pacnliar to fomalaa
for y*an. but f »uui| no iMrminant rolirf until ( used
Urown'u Iron BiUon, which haauotnplalel/curodm*.'1

It doan net blacken tbo teeth. raa*a Itoadaci^. or
produce onitipatloD-aft other Iron media me do.

Have been enjoyed by ettisene of every town end
etty In the U. 3. Merreloua Corea have been wit*
neeeed by iboursrtd* of people, who can testify to

"tbs wosiisarui. bialiko powkb or

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lama Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Soros, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
are quickly relieved by tble meslrai reined?. Try U
once end you will never be without it. Kor eelu by
Drusflau. Price, AOr- Our ttoKU Book free to all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

CHIOXC51T OHOTidTBItaflb debris ami were bravely rendering all the j ^1^ our caro physician to come hare,
l» usuill? the result nf wcakne** mused by a lack
of the proper cbenlcaD In the eyetciu. These are
supplied h) the I M i'KUi ,M. EUU Pool).

It Is no forclna process ; you
(bemicals to niskc *"uy», at a

r..w

simply elvo them tho
cost of leless than one

ivots week for each fowl. Ask fur it of your local
tradesman; it he duet nut keep it, write to

F. f. STtJHTKVANT.
Manufacturer of Ground Oyster ahella and ail Poul-

try Supplies. Mill*, BQ-ldA Commerce;
Offlcc. 21(1 stale bt.. Hartford, Conn.

PATENTS!
Cavoits, Trsdo X&rfci IA& Copyrights

Okisined, and all other business in the U
B. Patent Office attended to for muderaU
tm
Our office li opprMts hs U. 8. Patent Ofltce, and

secai obtain patenta la leas lima than tboae r*
•otr from WMkhjgtoo.
Scrd Model or brawinf. We advise m to patent

fra* of rhnrgw; and we Bake ao charge sa
bes wt obtain patent.
Ws n;fer here to the Poetmaeter. Bupt of Mooey

Cton I)iv.,au4 to onrlato b the u. 8. Patent Office
#vr circniir, advice, terms, aad reference to setna
•Mfcu is your own etsta or couty, write to

C. A. SHOW dk CO.,
Oppoaite Pataut Oflcs, Wuhicftoa, a a

%S2L

assLtaneo in their power to rescue their
lets fortunateeompaniouN,butthe rescuers
were perfectly helpless because of the in
teiiH* neat of the burning curs nml bridge.
.Many of the unfortunates were pinned be-
neath huge timbers beyond all human aid.
The groans of the half conscious dying,
the screams of the burning, mingled with
the hoarse shouts of the trainmen and a
few farmers who hail arrived on the scene.
Very little could be done to aid the in-
jured and absolutely nothing towards
quenching the flumes. The ice on the
river was throe feet thick and no water
could be procured. The sickening stench
of burning human flesh soon arose from
the seething mass. The cries of those
enduring the martyrdom of being
burned alive grew fainter and fainter.
The injured who had been extri-
cated from the ruins were roon con-
veyed to tho neighboring farm houses
or stowed away in the smoking or bag-
gage cars, and when the relief train ar-
rived from White Kivor Junction the w reck
had been entirely consumed. At least
fortv persons, and probably nearer M, were
kille’J outright or burned to death, and in
only a few Instances is identlllcation pos-
sible. Home of the passengers, as the re-
mains show, wore instantly killed in tho
fall and crash. Many with broken limbs
and (todies were jammed in between seats
and other portions of tho wreck, vainly
calling for succor and release. Home only
slightly injured, were unable to move be-,
cause of the weight upon them and, others
not hurt at all beyond a few
bruises contrived to escape through win
dows and tho broken sides of tho cars In
the sleepers nearly all had laid aside their
dress, except underclothing, and those of
t hernias were so fortunate found themselves

and ho said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, “three in number.” All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with tho rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
leading physicians said if I could Ik* re-
stored to n sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me WOi all that
could be done My husband c*>t me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing It to me, and in three weeks’ time they
began to put mo in an easy chair, “for a
short time each day,” at which time I had
no Uke of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
mouths before I could walk without
crutches. 1 am now n well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gained from S2 pounds, since lust
May, to lift now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. 1 want to sav
to my friends that Hibbard’s Rheumatic
Hyrup and Plasters are the medicines that
enrea mo. i used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used teu bottles in
all and am well. If any one who readi
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of mv statement, it will afford me pleasure
to re'fcr them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Mbs. Cubstbb &aoi.

Vassar, Mich., Oct. 11. 188fl.
This D to certify that I have known Mrs.

Gage since she camu to Vassar, and know
lueiii'dh nrirswt*'* ... ........ .......... .. the facts set forth in her statement above
on tho snow and ico with this scanty cover- ! to bo true. Very truly,
ing and the mercury marking 20 degree*. GffO. K. W ili.iamsox,
below zero, and frozen feet and limbs, of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,
many of them so badly frozen a* to neces- j druggists, Y’assar, Mich,
sitato amputation, add to the casualties. | - .... .

The number of wounded is very large and | j, g. Delbridge. Conductor on th* Chicago A

ESA mm
some will undoubtedly prove fatal, and
the death roll bo increased.
Most of the bodies recovered were taken

to the village of Hartford and placed in
an undertaker’s establishment. Forty
bodies in all have been taken out of the
wreck, and only live of this number are in
any manner recognizable. It will be im-
possible to tell how many wore on the
train as tho conductor had only begun
taking up tickets After leaving W bite Hiver
Junction. Many bodies have probably
gone into the river and under tho ice.

W.

Down to Death.

West Michigan Railroad, Become* Heir to

a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, and have expended hundreds of dol-
lars fon medicines. I have never found
anything that lu»a done me as much good
as Hibbard’s Hheumatic Hyrup nml plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. Dkluhidoi,

28 Pleasant street.
Grand Kapidt, Mich.

Oonain# baa abora Trad* M*rk and crooaad rad Una*
on wrappar. Take ao ether. Mad# only by

IIUOWN CUEUICAL CO.. BALTIMOHJC, MD.

Qoikor Testimony.
Mrs. A. M. Dauphin. Philadelphia, has

done a great deal to make known to ladies

there the great value of Mrs. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound, as a cure f or their

troubles and discu-es. Hho write? as fol-

lows: “A youpg lady of this city while
bathing some years ago was thrown vio-

lently against the life line and the injuries

received resulted in an ovarian tumor

which grew and enlarged until death eeemtd

certain. Her physician finally advised her

to try Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound. She
did so and in a short time the tumor was
dissolved and a/ic is note in perfect health. I

also know of many cases where tho medi-
cine has been oCgreat value in preventing

miscarriage and alleviating the pains and
dangers of childbirth. Philadelphia ladies

appreciate the worth of this medicine and
its great value.”

Kent by mail in Pill and Lozenge form
on receipt of price, 81. Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Ma>s. Also in liquid form, all at
Druggists.

B r r “7“
i|©(Capc|nE)OI

POROU
IHyheiil Airants of Medal* In Furope and America.
The neateot, quirkft't, nafoRt ami moat powerful

remedy known tor Hlu-’iumttMJi, Plumy, Ntuiralais
Lmnlnpo, IlHrkn' ho. Wonkne**. cold# In Ihe cheat
und all ii'd o# and paina. Kndoned by 5,u»* PhyM-
'•Inn* ami brniaibt * of »he hliihest repute. Henwtn #
Piaster* promptly relieve nnd cure where other
ola-terH nnd urea y *nlvea. Ilnluit-n'# and IoIIoiin,
nre ni>»< Litcty u»«le*a. Beware of iuiitatlon# under
In i:nt Miuedlns b ime such »# “Capaicum, ' "Cap*
m1 In, •'('spt‘lilnH, ' a- liter are utterly worthier#
and Intended to decelyo Ask rob Benbom's AND
take n  oTiir.it*. A I nruggliU. BKABUHY X
lOHNMlX, Proprletoi*. New VOrk.

RLIPH *

creambalmCatar ft H
/ IMS cured be-

fore the second hot’

tie of Ely's Cream

Halm it as exhaust-

'd. [ was troubled
with chronic * ca-
tarrh, gathering
in the head, difficul-

ty in breathing an t\

discharges from my
'Y/r.t.— C. 7. Cor-
!,in, QMJ Chessnn/
St. , Phila.

A particle 1* applied into e 1 ’h ir**trll nnd U agree
able to u*e. Price 50 eta., hr mall or at dmgiristi.
Send for circular. KLY BROTHERS, Drugfitts,
Oweifo, li. » .

$400.00 (REE 1
the 10C pummx answering the following Blbls
question- Where In the Bible does It
ay. “If a man eateth eggs he shall
diet** The flr^t iM r<u)i: answering this ques-
tion com-otljr, w 11 recelvellOO cash. If were-
celve more ( ! ;.;i one correct answer the second
will receive |100; thethlrd|50; thefourth|25j
the fifth |15; the sixth $10; and fl each to ihe
next one hundred people answering It correcUy.
fi yoa aro not the first remember that you may

! be the second or third ; so you stand n good
j chance for a large prise. Each competitor must.
In cveiBOMA send WctA. with their answer (or
one yeaPatrUUiubicilpUoa to THE UOOD
1101 Hr.ii^EPEU. a large linage Ulus-
ti uted (amtey paper. If you will send $1 we wUl |

send the paper one year, and -

••HOW TO POOR AND KEEP HOUSE, ”
& book of nearly $00 pages for housekeepers, the
regular reUll price is 81.50, beautifully BOBM
in extra ete-ih. HewbodlSS the ripe experience
of a veteran honseket'per, and ita recipea tof
which there are great numbers on all branches
of cookery) can be relied ufon aa accurate and
trustworthy. Send your answer at omv. Pon-
tage Mnmps taken. Address THE GOOD 1101 SE- 1

I y F.KPKiL 79 Dearborn At. Chicago. HI.

Hfw.r'

_A
Sest in the World.

Mr* Parnell's Amendment

The amendment which Mr. Parnell pro-
to the address in reply to the queen’s

*P«echis as follows:

Tlie rohition* between the owners and
been ?‘Upan? °t *an(^ 1“ luelartd have pot
thoK«he,rii.c,u,, y ^isluul>etl in tho case? of
abut,.,." granted to their tenants such
Drlc-^ !t8 woro Grounded by the

»ih aRrlcu,tural and pastoral pro-
agr kriii! i.‘‘{,,e<Iy for the crisis in Irish

will bo found not in an
tiro nr T* ^ r V of criminal prooed-

into collision near the coast
the British bark Ada Moliuorr,
sunk Three hundred nnd four of those

is \

son. _ _ _
A r terrible riot occurred inB«U^ton i

the 29th ult, and was renewed the n«xt
nicht The trouble arcs# over an insult to
a number of Catholic civilians by ^mie of
the troops of tlio W«»t Surrey li^ira^

e-rms
/VA, FRUir-ORNAMENTALTBEES. CRAPE VINES

OH ANYTHING IN THIS NURSKKY LINK, without first writing^ ^forrorr valuable FREE Oatalegue, the 1 21 LARGE GREENHOUSES
best we ever Issued, containing the Horaat Hew and | 33d YEAR, 70Q ACRES,
choicest oid. THE STORKS * HARRISON CO. PAINESVIUE. OHIO.

tho rioters were arrested. ’

ureor,n . ..... .. ....... ..... ....... ... I

ful and ?, tbe l,ur*uit 8UCH novel, doubt- ftpxny is to bo called out in fWCtioJ*AV,!
taken j “"^n^itutional measu res ns those 000 men to bo drilled in the u»e of the ,

‘n suchLfher government, but rifle.

‘^.^rfy-r. rrui Mich... ‘rrlT#d ln :

tho conndcnc^ot th, lrbh p,opl9, ensog.din fr.^

kiod^UMd ri< T"* Ser^chm °t ••7 Ing a bill to deal with ̂ P^^ht of
30 mlnuUsby Jh'Mf ora's dPtrlctoinlrolamlin th© UKht

^ iSowtenvPp na 0iber’ Sir Michael Hlcks-Beachtldea
Ohslie^i^^ 8’ Arm*trong Dru* $ion..

| full t'l*'.

CCDS WARRANTED. W.W / CENT Pmi'l buy •111
w^“?*uwWit"prii« Offer. jS^Vsmka.utr^.w...

Why did the Women
ol this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

£
<1
.TI

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

S App*t iu. I ud iliUi of
Htr.ngth and 'J.red FwliOC »b-
•oluUly cur*d: Bomm. b*o^
cl*, and n*r*e. rac.tv* n*w
tore*. F.ijliwM tb»,»lad_ * and .appllaa Bral*

DOt*xp«rim*Dt— g*t tha OmtOIWiL AW)

AddraM DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Lout#, Mo.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And (•thrrt suffering from
nerrou. dability .rah.u.Ungtbronic pn-iuatura
Uai-iine of yuuug or old aio

cuird by Drpoeiiively
Horne'* fonu-u* Eleelra
Magnrlle Hell. Tbou^»nd»

HUta In Ihel’mon h»v« t»«n cured.
,!|y inft&nMy fell Pataated und •old I"
famliy can wear same belt. Kleetrle

*u.pen.oHi . free with raais Ih-Iui. Avoid worthies# im-
itation* ami bogus rompanic# Elcgiria TruMt-a far
Uupturr. 700 cured In B5. |fpd #t*nip for pnuipaiel.
Di.N. J. Horne, Inventor, 191 Wabash Av., Gnicaco.

ESTERBROOK8!
EEL
PENS

LeadinffNos. : 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE E8TERBR00K STEEL PEN CO.,

\ fork*: C’amdea, N. J. 26 John St., Hew York*

I CURE FITS!
WhenT sty cura i o*» no* maan marciy lollop thvn wr

a lima and ihen hava ihein r*turn Main. Ituenn a r»rt|.
cal cara. fbava mad* tha (Umom #f FtTB- APILEPblf
or PALLINO SICINIWS # Ufa loaf *tady. I »*rr»u‘
rtmedy to cura th* wort* casa* Stcaaaa oth*n ba»a
f *ll*d i» no r«a*on for m>i now raealvlng a cura. Aond at
on co for a traatiM and a Proa JtotUa of my InfaUibla
remedy, tilv* Bapr*** 0*4 Poal OiSca. H co*W you
novum* for a trial, and I wlUeara you.

iddreta Dr. U. O. BOOT. 1M Paarl St, Nav York.

Pages Arnica Oil
The be*l aalve In the world for Barnt, Wound* and
aorei of all kindi. Boll*. Felon*. Chilblain*. Froiea
Feet, Piles. Barber * Itch. Hare Kyea. Chapped
Hand*, bore Throat, buald Head, Pimple* uu the
Face, and all akin diteasei.

For I, Iver Complaint. 8tck Heodorhe, Constipation
use Page’i Mandrake Pill*. Above renu,- "*• sold
by Drugglata or aent by mall for m cents fcyC.W.
Bnow A Co.. Pyracu»e. N. Y.

I Place
Beet,

. for Onurrh Is the
to Use. and Cheapeau p:f

CATARRH

PATFNT^I M I Lll I O Send ni'Mlel or sketch tor free
opinion whetlwr Pitont cun he aecured. New
on patent# free. Wferenees:pj>mmiMtoner of Pel
out* or any other official of the D. R. Patent Otfioa.

E. U. STOCKING, Attorney «1 1 FSt
Waahlnftan, I». ( .

s
OME TREATMENT.,^
readers suffering from Organic

 Chronic Aiimcnt*. should
s. Nsre-
rlta to ous or Chronic Ailment*, should write to

n. WILLIAMS, 189 Wi*. St., Mllwauk**,
fur a 04 page book, gtviu* the proper treat-

Jicnt tn fall, aad thus avoid qusckrry.

DIID I D ITHefl*Te<i »nd cured by Dr J A.
fill I I |l n Tb;)*e whi*
 iws wssn*( lnn0| n?ajj themselves of \nsr-
sonal attondanoo can have home treatment appli>
ance and curative sent for flu only. ».md stamp for
circulars. 794 HroadwaT. N. Y.

allveeivcrgstli* f-'aa
or vrouwvn headingWE WANT YOU!

If profitable employment to reprcecnt u* in every
oounir. Salary $76 per month an-

large coiuiuiwlon on sales tf preferre
sm, or a

hUvide.

jo am  pm pm Fresh. Reliable; Wholesale at
Hotuil. Free by niaiiat » and

dUU 5 »
Ulass! Beautiful Illustrated (^talogu* FKESU
U.W. BCCKBSK. Rockford Need Farm, Rockford. HI

MnbU Painteftily
l ured ut Hume. ’IheuiiiKM.

. - w » « sent on trial ard NUi'AV a ke •} unt U you ar M>onentOfl. Terms
Ilumauu UeRSieUy ivo,, l^.Fmetie, £o«i.

kwllirs twtuxrJHfHSPi:
REWffmiWfrffllWBEWiTi bAiteiitown.Maas.

for nit. IMIO a week and expenses
paid, outfit wortMft and partlulars
free. P.O.VICKKHY.AuKusla Maine

on .tames River. Vo., in C’lnremnnt
« olanw. JUMoirntod Circular Froe.
J. F If AN f HA Clnrenumt, Vn

WORK
FARMS
ffEC UEDEV Why not **rt <modMSlf oh unuiseftUwU ntnti arm les? Send for Caialoiue. Big
pay to A tents. CHitAOO scalk Co., Chicago. 111.

!*. e. bend for Ctreular.

topi a day. Samples worth 81 VKU KR. Line*
not under the to r «c,s fVe». Write Dreievier'a
AdfWy Keln fifoMcr Cn.. H<dtyk Mick.

VTDIUVI A FARMS! Mild CUmMal Cheap
V 1 HI" I ih I A Homes! Northern Colony! lUus-
rated ctrealar free. A. O. RUSS, Centralta. Va.

W. N. U. D.-5-7 J*

PATENTS
$5
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if you want any other paper with the
Hkhald, let its know.

CtOMBINATIOlVS.
For annual subacrlpUtmi until Jau

1887 we offer the following combination*

The Herald and—
The Century ............
The American Funner...
The Michigan Farmer. . .

The Advance..., ......
The Christian Union....
The Beacon .............
New York Independent.
Public Opinion ............ » 0U
The Current. ..............

PRICE.

$4 00
1 00
1 50
$ 50
8 00
1 00
3 00

1 00

1 75
2 00
3 00

BOTH
$5 00
2 00
2 50
3 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 25
2 75
3 00
4 00

courtesies in the matter.

Senator Dawes suggested that it

was out of order to discuss modes of

business in the House. Thereupon

the Senator from Kansas hoped that

the Senator fiom Masachusetts would

possess his soul in patience. 1 he
iitea that there was some divinity
hedging about the House of Kepre-

sentatives, that nobody could men-

tion it without going on their knees,

was a superstition that ought to be

abandaned.

When the bill appropriating $10,

000 for a special distribution of seed

to the drought stricken counties of

Texas was called up iu the Senate, it

was advocated by Senator Coke of
that State, while several Republican

Senators raised Constitutional ques-

tions. Sir. Kdmunds asked if the

Rev. Anna B. Shaw, a Michigan

girl and graduate of the University,

is among the prominent advocates ol

“ Kqual Suffrage.”

The Baptists ol Michigan propose
to raise 120.000, with which to en-

dow a professorship in Kalamazoo

College to the memory of Professor

Edward Olney, of the University.

AnnArlwr is talking of starting afruit

evaporator. That enlightened city

seems determined to (Jo something.

We hope they will suceml, hut do
not think it becomes them to do ev-

erything.

Candidates for supreme judge are

numerous all over the state. Why
can’t Washtenaw present the name

of Hon. A. J. Sawyer? He would
make a good judge. — Courier. We
say amen to that Andrew was a

people of those counties could not clu,lged l)oyt

buy bml on credit jnst as farmers of | # Effie Reeves, of East

other states did. Senator Hoar whi,e ruramftging through

ked the Texas Senator to state L x one day last week, came
constitutional ground on which he | „ ^ of tronlert which had

. supported the bill, and the Uiur ^rvice for their grandfather,

b*V ^ ibrie! Reeves, and they went
•tch province of Can*tU and BRtl4»pallty time*" Mr. Hoar said he had hoped , u ^ ^ j j

USSJXXX#. SSS : *« * — — “ rt : tZJ?* A L
mate, popaUtloR, etc^ iT«pb»c*lly ‘llu^ra- to 1 exits, lexas would furnish . grandfather iust before

f"11 SLh r-hth i,. .iiw a,
| he W0U,J V°U f°r ‘htf bl" W,‘h l“' money to them .’’-Saline Obaerver.ure. i — — ----

New York World... .

Youth’s Companion. .

The Christian Herald
8t. Nicholas

OFFKR !

A* a premium for new wbsenber* and
for prompt renewals, we offer TilC I'C’T

LYNIH)N

Fiali! Fish ! Let’* go fishing
boy*. Did you hear how many fish
were caught Friday ? A wagon load.

Lydia May visited Lyndon friends

ast week.

Irwin Collins, cm Lyndon farmer
who bought a Davisburg flouring
mill, has traded for Gregory property

with John Daniels, and talks of start-

ng a lumberyard at Gregory.

A. C. Collins made a trip to Dans-

vill last week on business.

George Scripter caught a coon

with a strap around his neck, having

having been a tame coon some day.

Eugene May had nine flsh under

the tent at once, and caught two of

hem. Who beats that?

commihcI’aTross the

CONTINENT.

Victoria. B. C., Sept 6. 1880. —

head in shame when I think thit

scarcely a vessel furrowiuir those wit.

ers, bound for a voyage across the

Pacific, carries the stars and stripy

her masthead, but the cross of

George every where’displayed instep

When will the people of the Unit^
States send men to congress who
will be wise enough and brvae enough'

to comprehend that the country h

greater than a congressional district-

that the chimneys above their owq

hearthstone is not the center of the

world!

Things will not always be as they

are. I have profound faith m theft,

tare of our country. The time is not

far distant when a mighty impetui

is to begiventothe industries. Soon,

er or later we shall lay our handi

upon the Orient and Australia, and
through tins great northern gateway

will flow a measureless tide of com-

Boston Herald.

The “Nation” reports a singular

merce,-

Thiscity, situated on thu island of (imstion which has risen in Mexico

Vancover, looks out upon the gate-

way of the northwest. Prom my
window in the hotel I look across
the shining water of the straits of daring that: foreigners, who have

•tc.

The price of thi* All** 1* $2.00; and
$2.00, c«*h in hand, will pay for both Her
ALD and Atlas

Ann Arbor hud a gay time last

Thursday evening and Friday, enter-

taining members of the Legislature.

Of course they will get the appro-

priations they need now.

Quite an excitement has arisen in

Ann Arbor over the question of the

free delivery of the mail. While the

citizens are, with great unanimity pe-

titioning for the measure,' the mer-

chants are with equal unaninimity

remonstrating against it. The main

reason given for this action on the
part of the merchants seems to be

that they want the citizens to come
w

to the post office, thinking they will

be more likely to drop in and trade.
It set ms to us that such a course

will repel more customers than it

' will compel

WASHINGTON LETTER.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Washington. Jan. 28, 1887.

The Chaplain of the House of

Representatiues is nothing if not ex-

centric in his morning prayers. Since

Dr. Mi lb urn’s petitions occasioned

criticism last session he 1ms been
more conservative in his demands at

the Throne of Grace, but a few mor-

nings ago the Rev. Gentleman sur-

prised the House by praying for the

wife of Secretary Whitney and the
babe.

This caused a certain Congress-
man whose infant daughter was the

same age as the new “ Cabinet bud”

to accuse the Chaplain of ‘‘offensive

partisanship,” because he had neg-
lected his wife and baby. So next
day the other baby was prayed for.

Never before in the Halls of Con-

t gress was the birth of any American

citizen the occasion of official action.

As both babies were girts tbe TieW de-

part ure was jocularly mentioned as a

triumph for the cause of woman, to
offset the snubbing that woman suf-
ferage received iu the Senate last

Here Gen. Hawley appealed
to Mr. Coxe not to pm the bill, out

of regard for the history of Texas —
that great empire Mate, old and rich

He characterized the hill as pass-

ing round the hat, and said if his lit-

tle state of Connecticut came here

begging for $lo,000 for garden seed

and got it, he would resign.

Mr. Coke repudiated the idea of

this bill being a case of “ passing the

hat”. Texas was not asking for char*

ty. It was merely in line with bills

in former Congresses, for relief of

people m Ohio, Kansas, Alabama,
and other states. Senator Ingalls ad-

mitted that there were many prece-
dents for appropriation, and said if

Texas could nffordjto take the mon-

ey he could afford to vote for it. Af-

ter Mr. Saulsbury, of Delewure, al-

so admitted that there were plenty of

precedents for it, but added that he

never had voted for such hills and

(so help him God) he never would,

the seed for Texas carried the Senate

by two to one.
•»

The social world of Washington

has been very brilliant for the past

few weeks. M rs. Cleveland has aban-

doned her semi-weekly “at home,”

however, because they were regarded

by many as public receptions. They

were instituted for the friends and

acquaintances of the lady of the

White House, hut the opportunity

was grossely abused by crowds of
people whose respectful curiosity

could not not be appeased at her fort-

nightly receptions to the public.

But Mrs. Cleveland evidently in-

tends to keep up the procession. She

says she never feels tired from shak-

mg hands, either at .the time or uf*

ter wards, no matter how gnat the
number of guests she greets. She

laughed oyer “a recent paragraph in a

New York paper which reported her

us completely exhausted after one of

her three hour ordeals of hand shak-

ing. A friend who was rather sur-

priied at hrr powers of etidnnmoe

remarked to Mrs. Cleveland that she

had equaled the great hand shaking

feats of her husband, as she had shak-

en hands with 327 people by actual

NSZOSBOESOOD 2TSWS.

SYLVAN.

John Klamhuch Sundayed
Waterloo.

Mrs. Ira Glover is visiting her par-

ents at Manchester.

Merrit Boyd of Reading spent Sun-

day with his pai cuts.

Miss Cora Burchurd has returned

from an extended visit with relatives

at Corunna.

Miss Fannie Warner has returned

from Saginaw where she has been
visiting relatives.

L. Tichenor’s “ Happy Family” of

St. Bernard pups are last being sepa-

rated. One goes to Detroit, another

to Mackinac, and others in different

directions. There were ten in the

family.

in connection with Americans reaid.

ing in that country. The Mexican

Congress last June passed a law de-

UNADILLA.

Lively times in town.

Win. Marsh calls often at our town,

Miss Maggie Doyle Sundayed with

the Chalker family.

Frank Marshall caught some fine

fish in Bruin lake last week.

The Unadilla songsters met- at
Daniel Chapman’s last Friday night.

Wanted, an agent for the Chelsea

Herald in Unadilla. Who will it he?

Lyman Barton is moving hack to

our town, having lived in Howell for

the past year.

F. T. Biggs has a writing 'school

every night by going to the neighbor-

ing towns.

Wes. Canfield stopped at Ed.
May’s Friday, and at 1 o’clock had 26

pounds of pickerel. Kd. knows where

to fish, you bet. Come again Wes.

We will hear who has the most
brains or money Saturday night at

Lyceum. Resolved that money is

more beneficial to mankind than ed-

ucation.

LIMA.

week* i &
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, isunwill- C0""!’ in a,‘ l>our>tely. “Yea”, «us-

ing to treat the House with anymore

deference than that body shows the

Senate, unlike the “Father of his

Country,” who was unwilling that a

negro should be more polite than
himt*4fi — When Haws, of

Tennessee, moved that at the conclu-

sion of morning business each day

Ann Arbor, have music and dancing

at their socials.

the Senate proceed to consider House

hills, Mr. Ingalls inquired whether

the House had resplved to . devote

any particular time to the considera-

tion of Senate hills, so that there • . . . . »

should he a decent interchange . qf billiard room.
i -   — - 4.

wered sheof course 1 could not allow

him to get all end of me.

GLEANINGS.

The State Normal School asks

uar IstitfUlatuctt an aiqmqwiaUon-

*98,000.
o

The Junior High School class.

Prof. iVrry, of Ann Arbor High
School, thinks the toboggan slide

Surprise party at J. Kliens last

Tuesday night, which was Fred and

Chris’s birthday.

There will he a masquerade dance

at the town hall, Friday night Feb.

11.

Social at Rev. II. Palmer’s Friday

afternoon of this week. 1

Ten couples of the yonng people
•pen Wait Thursday . evening at .!

FreeFfc — - — - — -

Fuca and behold the Olympian range,

in Washington Territory, with their

fields of snow. Turning to the eas-

tern horizon, I behold a stately ship,

with its white sails spread to the fav-

oring breeze, sailing ifi from the

Pacific, loaded with tea grown in the

green fields of Japan. A steam tug,
with a wreath of black smoke curling

up from its funnel, goes out to meet

her, taking her in tow up through
the straights between Vancouver

island and San Juan, thence through

the archipelago of islands to Port

Moody, the present terminus of the

Canadian Pacific railroad. Looking

southeast, I see other ships coming

down Admiralty inlet, sicering west

through the straits of Fuca, laden

with lumber, to make a voyage to

Valparaiso, Melbourne, Shanghai, or

around Cape Horn for London. The

commerce of the North Pacific, like

a young dove, is just beginning to

spread its wings.

With the map of the world spread

out before us, let us take a look into

the future of commerce, for we are

on the eve of a great change. There

are two transcontinental railroads
reaching from the Atlantic to the

Pacific. By the Canadian Pacific
the distance is 3,244 miles— 145 miles

less than via the Northern. A rail-

road is under construction from
Minneapolis eastward, to he com pie t-'

ed to the “Soo,” as everybody calls

the outlet of Lake Superior, next

year, there to connect with the Grand

Trunk ft Canadian Pacific.

In the outlook for the commercial

future, one can see that the Canadian

Pacific is to he a might y factor. Puget

sound and the Golden Gate arejto he

the two entrepots for the China trade.

I do not think San Francisco will be

able to control more than a limited

urea of the trade. The great hulk of

the tea to be consumed ip thiscountry

will come in through the straits of

Fuca, and, from present indications,

will be sent east over the Canadian

Pacific road. New York may make
up her mind, to hid farewell to the

tea traffic.

From the window in this hotel, in

British Columbia, I look out upon

the gleaming waters of this magnifi-

Mlt arm of the sea, and I behold, iu

imagination, the mighty commerce

which, like the tides, is yet to sweep

throng this gateway. Somewhere,

across Admiralty inlet, will be a

mighty center of commerce; bringing

the wealth of the Orient to these

fu rest-clad Khorcs. I think of diiYA

acquired real estate or had children

born to them within the Republic,

would be considered Mexican citizeus,

unless, within three months of the

publication of the law, they officially

made known their intention to retain

their own nationality. The American

Minister in Mexico, on the publica-

tion of this law, made un earnest

effort to avoid complications by m.

dueing all Americans to comply with

its provisions. But of necessity
many either failed to receive notice

or to take the necessary steps, and

these Americans have suddenly awak-

ened to the fact that by the law ol

the country they have become Mexi-

can citizens. In order to take every

possible precaution, the American

Minister protested against the en-

forcement of the law so far as Ameri-

can citizens are concerned, basing

his protest on the general principle

“that the laws of citizenship cannot

he imposed as a penalty, ror a net

national status forced as a favor, by

one government upon a citizen of

another.” This protest was address-

ed to the Mexican Secretary of For-

eign Relations, who refused todiscuii

the validity of the law until the issue

was raised in some actual case. Upon

this refusal, the American Minister

has made a request for the extension

of the time during which the law

may be complied with.

Dave Lewick lost a valuable horse

last week.

Lighty Lewick has been visiting
at Hudson.

THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.

The vital relation of literature to

life was never more clearly seen than

in the growth of interest and the

spread of information concerning the

xasant class in Russia. The story

of the great result of Tourguenetn

“Notes of a Sportsman” has been

told many times, and it w ill be re-

peated from time to time as showing

the tremendous power of a faithful

and powerful portraiture of a class of

people to spread information, to

awake interest, and to quicken sym-

pathy. Since the appearance of tha

remarkable story the world outsit

of Russia has again and again, 3

stories of almost equal power, survey-

ed the condition of the Russia

peasantry. Gogol and Tolstoi, htf*

done almost as much as their famon*

compatriot to lift a veil from Russia

rural life. In “Dead Souls” Go^
draws with many exact and powerfnl

strokes a picture of wonderful com-

pleteness rnd vividness; in which,

in a great panorama, the varjin

conditions of Russian rural life

presented with Appidling distlnctTic

taking from the looms of England H there he added tn these
last year more than 1 00,000, OOQydfc elaborate workiL of Hterary-art

of cottons; of the Philippines purchas-

ing nearly 1 00, Q00, 000— cotton grown

on American sail— and not a single

yard sold in those islands manufactur-

ed in American looms; I hang my

short stories as “Muimi,” all ponetrst

cd by a profound insight into H

and by a profound sympathy

human experiences, it will be reatH

seen that in Russia, as elsewhe'

iterature has been a poj^nt influence

.
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I lii r ni'iir’ in f (hi.ii ii^n f imi

of the civilization
in the sum total
f the day. All theae portraiture* of

L Huasian ptjaaant, who was not

lonrago the Huaaiun serf, are un-

LUhiy Imthet,c *ni dei,reMiu«-
Sruugh no other literature, fortu-

naUly, runs the same deep vein of

meluncholy and disillusion. In the

l)re8euce of the facts of Russian
peasant life there has been U) these

writers htmlly any room for hope,

hardly any chance for change. Out

0f such a world the very possibilities

0f idealism seem to have been ban-

ished, and nothing remains hut a

life stripped of beauty, of comfort, ol

the elements of progress, of any pus-

Bible development into higher and

happierstages of being.

A writer in the current number of

the “Nineteenth Century” intensifies

by careful collection of facts the

' neral gloom of the situation. The
emancipation of 1861 converted about

52,000,000 persons, or seventy-seven

p^r cent, of the population, into

owners or perpetual tenants of about

one-half of the arable land of the

whole empire, thus creating the most

extensive landed peasantry which

the world lias probably ever known.

To the crulty, the neglect, the dense

ignornce of the old system there

have succeeded the want, the ignor-

ance, and the suffering of a transi-

tional age. One can readily under-
stand the old peasant who said.
“What have \ gained by the eman-

cipation? I have nobody to go |to

build my house and to help in the

plowing time; the seigneur, he knew

what 1 wanted, and he did it for me

without my bother.” Nothing
could be nnre forbidding than the

Russian village of to-day, situated on

a wide, gray plain with a background

of scrubby pine woods. The houses

of the peasants are set down without

reference to .each other or to roads;

the interior contains little besides an

enormous brick stove five or six feet

high; the whole family sleep on the

floor in their rags, in a heat and an

odor that are unendurable to one

accustomed to any other kind of life*

The hardest work is largely done by

the women, who are more diligent

than the men, and whose children, in

in consequence of neglect and igno-

rance die before they, reach the age of

ten years at the rate of eight out of

every ten. There are so many festal
days that the Russian laborer who

chooses to be industrious, works on-

ly about ‘200 days in the year, and a

large part of this time is lost on ac-
count of the severity of the climate.

Much of t belaud allotted to each peas-

ant is so had that it cannot possibly

afford a living and pay the taxes
The agriculture is of the most rude

and was! ful kind, and the exhaus-
tion of the soil has already made

great inroads in various parts of the

country. The peasants are described

as being paupers with but few ex-
ceptions, and in a state of semi star-

vation from one end of the country

to the other. The Moscow “ Gazette”

declares that nearly one-half of Rus-

sia is afflicted with famine to an ex-
tent hitherto unknown; and accord-

ing to another report, in twenty-five

years the Russian peasant has been

reduced to a lower level thaif when

he was a serf, and has exhausted the

cnee rich soil of the country. The

usurer is omnipresent, and is gradu-

ftlly getting all the good land into

his possession. In spite of their ter-

rible condition, the stolidity and ig-

norance of the peasants keep, them

passive victims of their condition,

and they remain the only class who"

as a class, are loyal to the Govern -

©ent. Rad it not been for this
elmmcteriijticnof

largely bankrupt; that the Govern-

ment is bankrupt; and is every year

accumulating immense deficits; that

Nihilistic outbreaks occur from time

to time; that an enormous .military

establishment is kept up, draining

the very life-blood of the nation-

the difficulties in the immediate fu-

,uro nl the nation loom up with ap.

paling magnitude. No man sees the

way out of the present condition,

and the ]>olicy of the men at the
head seems to be identical with that

of the French officials of the last

century, whose only prayer was tlpit

the deluge might be postponed un-

til their day was past— Christian
Union.

A SIAMESE EXECUTION.

Tree Trade.
The reduction of intcnml revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps from Pro-
prietary Medicine*, no doubt has largely
benefited the consumers, as well a* relieved

the burden of home manufacturers. Es-
pecially is tlii* the case with Gretn'i Au-
pint Flower and Bamhee't German Syrup
as the reduclion of 86 cents per dozen, has
»een added to increase the size of the bot-
tles containing these remedies, thereby
the August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liv-
er Complaint, and the German Syrup for
Gough ami Lung troubles, have perhaps
the largest sale of any medicines in the
world. The advantage of increased size
of tin* bottles will be greatly appreciated by
the hick and afflicted, in every town and
village in civilized countries. Sample
bottles for 10 cents remain the same size.

For Z Don’t Caro.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
dull pains in back and head, tantalizing,
skin eruptions, Kemp’s Sarsaparilla never
fails to give relief. We always guarantee
it. Price fl.00 per bottle. 22 April 1year. R. 8 Ahmsthonu.

One Bottle Cured Him.

A. H. Thompson, Roekford, 111., writes
“ 1 have been troubled with catarrh for
years, nothing helped me until I tried Pa-
pillion Catarrh cure. I followed directions
and with less than one bottle, 1 am cured”
Papilion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure will
posiively and permanently cure Bronchial
Catarrh, Acute or Chronic
Rose cold and Hay fever.
|1.00

Catarrh, also
Large bottles

Take Hemp’s Liver

Pills for biliousness, headache, sallow

complexion. Price 25 cents. 22 April 1year. R. 8. A HI! STRONG.

Unit#*! StatM MtnUtor Child Haw
Three CrtmlnaU Were MeoeplUted.

With a number of Europeans and
Americans I attended a Hiamese execu-
tion, where the sword is uh<h1 in the
furtherance of justice. vThe execution
took place in the sqnare near one of the

wato, open to alt. As the hour set for
the dread event was four p. m., our party

secured a carriage, and notwithstanding

it was raining at the time, drove to the

ground, but the shower soon passed
over, the sun shone brightly, and after

our arrival preparations were made by
inserting in the ground three bamboo
crosses about two feet in length, to
which the arms of the doomed men were
to be tied, they sitting on the ground,

and three poles about six feet long upon
which were to be placed the heads of
the criminals. This done the crowd
was driven back. The doleful sound of
a gong beating at short intervals, the
sudden hush of the crowd, told that the

prisoners were approaching and in the

center of a squad of soldiers and police-

men they entered the place that had
been reserved, about thirty feet square.

The soldiers and police formed in the
square as a means of keeping the spec-

tators back, a Siamese nobleman ex-
amined the crosses to see that every thing

was ready, the judges of the court were

in attendance, escorted by attendants

bearing swords in red velvet sheaths.

The prisoners, three in number, (the

King, who is very humane, having com-

muted the sentence of fourteen to im-

prisonment for life on his birthday),
seemed perfectly cool and collected.
They had each a long bamboo pool,
some six feet in length, on their necks,
in the front of which was an oval piece

of wood through which their hands were

placed, with chains ou their necks
and legs. In a short time the yokes
and chains on their necks were taken
off and as the ground was wet and
muddy by the tramping of the crowd,
large banana leaves were placed on the

ground and they were ordered to squat

down on them; then they were fastened
to the crosses, the flowers and sticks
were stuck in the ground in front of

them, the sticks lighted and for a few
minutes the victims of the law prayed

most fervently in silence, they having

been engaged in paryer at the wat
about four hours previous to being
brought to the place of execution. This

over, mud was inserted in their cars so
that they could not hear the execution-

ers when they approached, and were in-

structed to lean forward and keep their

eyes riveted on the flowers and burning

sticks. While waiting the coming of the

Bav*d Els Lift

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the

pains were almost unendurable and would
sometimes almost throw him into convul-
sions. He tried Electric Biltcfs&nd got
relief from first bottle and after taking six
hottlea was entirely cured, and had gained
in flesh eighteen pounds. Hays lie posi-
tively believes he would have died, had it

not been lor the relief afforded by Electric
Bitters. Hold at fifty cents a bottle by H
H. Armstrong.

Dr Fsts’s Magic Pain Oil la

Good for both internal and external pain.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruises,

and swolen joints.

Good tor woundi made by knives, scis-
sors, and implements of destruction.

A Warning.
Pain is given for the wise purpose of in-

forming us of the presence of danger and
disease. Any little excitement of au unua-
ual nature diaturhs the balance of the sys-
tem, the nervous energies are exhausted
and headache and u hundred other distur-
bance* are the result. Many of the miser-
ies of modern man and womanhood might
be cured and prevented were their ap-
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin in derangements of the liver and
blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion,
coHiivenens and other unwholesome condi-
tion*. Evils of a diseased nature find ucer-
tain cure by the use of Golden Heal Bitters.
In tills medicine, nature, aided by art, has
produced a rare combination of medical
properties, wisely adapted to the cure of
diseases, common to mankind. The vital-
izing principles embodied in Golden Heal

Good
Hold by R. H.matism’s horrible torture.

Armstrong. 52

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but l»e sure
you get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same.

isDon't be deceived, hut insist on getting
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which is guar-
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. .Trial bottles free at
R. 8. Armstrong's Drug Store.

dyspeptic. Hold by It. H Armstrong. 52

cured every year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. It ia a guaranted prep*
aratlon ; if it does not help von It will ooet
you nothing. Try it, A ainglo does will
how its good effect Trial bottles 10 ctft

R. H. Armstrong, Druggist.

Broken Down Invalids.
Probably never in the history ol cough

medicines has any article met success
equal to that which has been showered
upon Dr. Pete’s 35 cent Cougli Cure.
Thousands of hopeless cases of Coughs,
Colds, and consumption have yielded to
this truly miraculous discovery. For this
reason wc feel warranted in risking our
reputation and money on its merits. Bold
by R. H. Armstrong. 52

fa warranted, is because it is the beet
Blood Preparation known. It will poei.
lively care all Blood Diaeasee, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds ap the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee fa.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Michigan Central

Bucklin’* Arnica Salvo.

TC wrvvv would enjoy your dinner sucks, w m.e waning ̂  ^
V\ V^V3W and are prevented by Dys- executioners, t lie chief of the band of

pepsia, 'use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets, robbers smoked a cigarette, and it was
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In- 1 on|y i)V the heaving of his chest that
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. onp ooll],t detect nnv emotion. All of a

The best salve in the world for Cut ,

Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
Or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Hale by R. 8. Armstrong.

trifle with any Throat or
X) \)\v \ Lung Disease. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Congh,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. _ Price 10 and 50c

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Niagara Falls (Route*

90tli MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger Trains on the Michigan Central Rail

lleai " ‘ “ *

LEGAL.

Olff— -

We guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents.
R. H. Armstrong, Druggist

.'V

onc could detect nny emotion
sudden the crowd parted, three execu-
tioners, dressed in red with gold fringe on

their clothes, glided through the open-

ing, dancing as they came, saluted with

their shining swords, and on reaching
the prisoners the bright steel flashed in

the air, you heard a thud, the head fell

to one side,0 hanging by a piece of skin,

and the law was avenged. With an-
other salute the executioners disap-
peared; then a man with a sharp knife
severed the head and stuck them on

road will leave Cbelaea Station as followa;

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 p. m.
Evening Express ........... 9:52 p. m

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. if. *
Mail Train .................. 3:59 P. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may he obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jas. Sneer.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of© Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Jehiel

White, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
County of Washtenaw’, on the twenty-
eighth day of December, A D. 1886, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the high-
est bidder, at the house on the premises
herein described, in the town of Lima,
in the county of Washtenaw, in said Htnte,

Detroit, Mackinac 8c Marquette E. E.
“The Mackinaw Hliort Line.”

Only direct route between the East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.
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5 40
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Detroit.
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on Tuesday, the first day of Marc) ,

severed tne ncaa aim suiov tucm ui* A D 188? (mc o’clock in the ufter-
the poles, a hideous sight, then coolly noon ()f ii,ttt day, (subject to all
chopped the hands of the dead men off

f A.M. #A.M
7 00 6 50
7 37 i

7 42
8 15

t lie peasants the

NtoilisU would lang Rgo have light

^ » Wfttversal confiagratiou.

wlien there are added to these

statements concerning the base of

so as to get the irons that were solidly

riveted on, and the bodies wore left on
the ground for the vultures to eat or for

their friends to steal and give burial
after nightfall. The heads were taken
off simultaneously, so quick that I could

scarcely realize it, and it seemed to me
that death was instantaneous, save that

the heads showed spasmodic action, the

eyes and mouth opening and shutting,
whigh lasted for some time after being
on the poles.

The crowd in attendance was most
orderly, not a drunken man to be seen,
and entire silence prevailed, and when
the execution was over left the grounds
without the least confusion and there

could not have been less than a thou-

sand present.

The scene was one that could not fail

to impress the crowd of spectators; the

small grass plot, cordon of police soldiers

with a mass of faces peering behind
them, the three prisoners attached to the

crosses with heads bent forward, the
entrance of the scarlct-clad execution-

ers with gleaming swords, tlu ir sinuous

sidelong dance until they had reached

the rear of the doomed men, then, like
a flash of lightning, the bright steel
gleamed and three violators of law had
ceased to exist, the blood spurting in

Russian society the facta that a groat

part of the business enterprises ' has

fallen into the hands of foreigners,

mostly Jews; that the nobles are

to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of the said Jehiel
White) the following described Real Es-
tate, to- wit :

The south half of the south-east quarter
of section seven, in the township of Lima,
Washtenaw county, Michigan;
The north thirty acres of the west half

of the north-west quarter of section seven-
teen, in the township of Lima, Washtenaw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north-
west comer of. the northeast quarter
of section eighteen, in the town-
ship ot Lima, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, more particularly described as
follows : commencing at the north quar-
ter post of section eighteen, thence south
thirty minutes east, eight Chains; thence
east, eight chains and seventy-five links;
thence north thirty minutes west, eight
chains; thence west, eight chains and sev-
enty-five links to the place of begining,
containing in all one hundred and seven-
teen am s of land.
Dated, Dec. 29, 1886.

CHARLES H. KEMPF,
Administrator of the estate of25 J __ Jehiel White, deceased.

8 28
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9 45
10 25
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11 25
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1 57
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8 59
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9 40

10 06

EAST.
Read up.
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11 10

10 42

2 10
2 80 11 00

jetslrom the torso while the head hung
by a small piece of skin, as the execu-

tioner never cuts the head clear off.
Two of the bodies fell over on the ground
while one remained erect The prison-
(*rs were did offenders; one of thenif I
was informed, having boon implicated

done

CtTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of© Washtenaw, ss.
Notice is hereby given an or*that by

der of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on ihe tenth day of
January, A. D. 1887, six months from
that date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate ot
Jeremiah Krum, late of said county, de*
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are Required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Of-
fice in thecity of Ann Arbor, for exami-
nation and allowance, on or before the
eleventh day of July next, and that such
claims will lie heard before said Court, on

in fifteen robberies and several mm
Ho was the chief, but had slipped

through the meshes of the law repeat-
edly by the use of money; the others
wore younger men and one of worthy
parentage, but his money did not save
him, as an example was needed
to put a stop to outlawry, and it has

done it, for the robberies have ceased,

and the band is broken up.—
(Siam) Cor. Richmond Conservator.

Mommy
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of eacn o
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 11, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN,23 Judge of Probate.
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Mixed train leaves Ht. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5:80 p m.; leaves
Marquette 7:00 a. ra., arrives 8l Ignace
5:55 p. m. _ _
Connections — (l)Yia. M. T. Co. s

boats, wiih Michigan Central and Grand
Rapid* * Indiana railroads, and with the
elegant si dew heel steamers of the Detroit
& Cleveland Steam Navigation company
foi Detroit, Cleveland and all points in the.

southeast end south. The boats ofeast,

this line leave Ht. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mprnings. Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat lines Tot_

MurtCTChlcnM, MU w nuke* mil
s. (2) Withall shore points. (2) With M. H. &. O.

railroad for HouglUon, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points on Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway. *

Standard— Central time. #Daily.
4 Daily, except Sunday. {Daily, except
Saturday. \
A. WATSON,^ E. W. ALLEN,
Gen’ISupt. \ < \ VI ft & T’kt agt.

Subscribe for The Herald.
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STATE NXW&
Canvass Saloons.

A correspondent to the Detroit Free
/Vws, writing from Republic, says:

Harrison andtHreen. the contractors who
are building the extension of the Milwaukee
& Northern railroad from Iron Mountain to
this city, complain that a horde of saloou-
keepei < have settled along the line of the
road and are taking in all the money that
the men earn and are making them insub-
ordinate and quarrelsome. Complaint has a
been made to the proper authorities, and
the nuisance will at least be abated, if not
entirely suppressed. The-e saloons are
kept in canvass tents, or rough shanties,
ami are easily moved to evade tka officers.
The government taxes are paid but the
county tax of $300 is not paid, consequent-
ly the county officer* must shut up these
doggerio-i Complaints are made that the
same state of affair* exist* ou the line of
the Duluth, Month Shore A: Atlantic radr
road from Sturgeon river to Bessemer. A
special agent of the internal revenue de-
ment ha* lean in the |Hjuinsula for several
days iuvoatigating the ms

Frank Ginglngen of Oscoda, chi
with arson, has turned out to be
and will be sent to tho Pontiac a*ylui

The Janesville cotton factory has been
told to J. F. Meerm of Des MoiuCs, la. D
will at once be put into active operation.
New Yorker’s reunion at Kalamazoo

will be held on the IMh lust.

Chas. Harvey of East Tawas has sub-
stantially confessed that he thot Kennedy
with a ritle, but that it was done while the
latter was attempting to injure Harvey

Minneapolis capitalists are inventing
heavily in Marquette county.

Harvey, the East Tawas murderer, has
been sentenced to Jackxin for five year#

HOMIKIWfc AUGUST AND NInI

arcliist by Proxy.

Out of the $191 stationary fund allowed , i.t.„ « -

each congressman per session t be Mlchi* MH Mill I IPS tJM vOIl(Ip||
.. . . ..r MS «»•» *»«'• drawn as follower

M. P. 1 11 c- C. Comstock, stationery, $:t> W7 ; cash, I

eouMT. who rfitejUy dwd ^ JMHiO. Wm C. M.ybiiry. .Utiontry, |

was the fathci of twelve cuiiaren, WDom (.u.i, siioAii j C Burrows sta-
he namerfws. folio we : Ulysse*lthicus.&- tlonery, $35 <0; cash, |«040. Jas. UvDou. |

nell, stationery, 71 ; ca«'li.$lU,J ‘iw. B. M, i

Cutchcen. rtationery. bft; cash, f.^ 0». j
Bpencer O Fisher, stationery, f .ei : <• sh,

med

latter.

Bheriffk In Convention.

rhe state convention of sheriffs met in
Grand Rapids on the 1st lust, and the
meeting lasted two days. At the prelimi-
nary meeting at the Morton a committee

The examination of Dr. W. W. Waite of
Brighton, charged with in.indaugbter in
the Ida M Lee tragedy, has been postpon-
ed until the ‘ilst inat.

8. H. Van Leuven, recently arrested in
Gratiot county and taken to Arkansas to
answer to a charge of murder, was at one
time a wealthy farmer near New Haven,
Gratiot county.

Jeannette Kidd ha* brought suit for IV
030 against James D. McCollum, a wealthy
farmer near Ovid, claiming breach of
promise.

Wm. Douglas, an old and respect#;! resi-
dent of Otisco, while leading a liorw. was
injured by the animal rearing up and
striking him on the he ul with, his hoof, j
Erysipelas set in and he died the second j
night. He was one of the pioneers of Otis- t
co. having lived there thirty-four years.

Largo numbers of railway ties are being

dicea, Inbigenia. Epstnitiondaa, Kpnuhor-
ditus Chrjrsolhsnti* Andromache. Acfiilles
Paulitus, Miltiades Aristides, Dulcmea,
Dulrera«io, Ca**iu« Brutus, Holes Kossuth,
Agamemnon Highland, Patricks Antioch-
us and Wcpdeil Phillips.
The New Yorkers’ reunion t.»KalamaEOO

will be held Feb. 21.

The supremo court has refused an order
oomitelliug the Corunna school board to
readmit Grace Wilcox to school. The
court held that she i* kept out of school by
her own father’s obstinacy in refusing to
give her reasonable excuse for being ab-
sent on a certain day.
Gov. Luce has appointed Darius Ried of

Gratiot bounty ana David P Beebe of Kal-
kaska a* county agents of the state board
of corrections and chanties for their re-
spective counties, llie former vice Joseph
A. Guthrie, removed Iwauim he lived so
far from the postofflco. and the latter vice
J MMN Gnu en, resigned
The supremo court has lust decided

again in a saloon case that where a town-
ship

on order of business was appointed con- barge Bumom or rauwar tiM are naing
aisting of A. C. McCauli, J. C. Barber, A. ?h»Pl»ed from Alpena by rail to New Mex-
B. HIonsou, F. G. Fiiield and Max Bauman. *co*
Their business sessions were secret, but There are eight pensioners of the war of

they adopted resolution* favoring the re- i 1S12 in the four counties of Jackson, Ing-
pealing of Section 5, Article 10. State LaW, ham. Eaton and Ljviugston.
which limits the terms of sheriffs' office to Great quantities of sulphite paper pulp
four yo»r.. Al.o f.Toriue a cli»ni?o In tlio Bre , ,ing n„de „ Alp»D«.
constitutiou relative to fee* allowed for tv « j n u
services, so that su)>ervisors may not cut 1 J r* Grand Rapids was arrest-
tho same in their dl'cretiun. A number of * cbsrted with obt.lmn* was after-

suit tor

111 Edwin II. Wlnans. statfon-iy, |

$0 #7 ; cash, ftU bt Nathaniel B. Eldn d^o,
stationery, $9 74; ea*b. Iltfim Ezra C. i

(’arleton. stationery. $3U ftti; cnah. |94 44.
Seth C. Moffatt, stationery, 1.0 51; ca*h,
1104 43. Timothy K. Tarnsey. stationery,
122 73; cash, $10117.

The Spanish minister corrol>orates the
reoort that he favors correction and re-
taiiatiou unless the Spanish reciprocity
treaty is passed by Mart'll I.

The secretary of the treasury rules that
the commercial meaning of “iron urn" as
used in the tariff act means iron in iu
natural state in respect of moisture. Duty
will now be an.cgted upon actual weight.
Ha-tings, Neb., had a $15,000 Are the oth-

er night, and Hurley, Wis., a $50,000 one
the same day.

'i he Ohio river is on its annual rampage,
ami disrstrous results are feared. People

liedin board examiiiointo and pai-s upon the living m the lowlands have lM>en compi lied

kct'iK^nfore i rTno a p )elf from^t hei r^lechs* *eavi ̂ ,e^r ®»d se ekplate* of
ion. The law gives them power to reject ^n.V,
such a bond fur insutlirieucy for rea-ous

They then adjourned to meet in Detroit,
May 10

.... — —
Harder at Perkins-

A Swede named Peterson, living at Per-
kins, 15 miles from K-canaba. vr«» murder-
ed the other night. Peterson and hi* w ife
bad been having a carou-al at the hou»e
of o man named Johnson, with whom
they were stopping, and the murder was
committed after Peterson had g^ne off
into a drunken sleep. Johnson and the
woman have been arrested, but they say
very little. Peterson's head was split open
with an ax.

$.5,000 again*! Sheriff Kenney, and wants
$10,000 from Arthur Bie izby, w ho caused
his arrest,

John Howard of Port Huron,

satisfactory to their judgment.

Tho annual meeting of tho officers and
directors of the stato temperance alliance
was bold in Jack.-ou on the 1st inst. Prof.
Dickie w«s re-elected president; Hon.
Chas. 51 usher of M usher ville, treasurer;
Rev. E B. Sutton general agent and state
lecturer. Tho constitutional amendment
prohibiting tho liquor traffic was heavily
endorsed, and the alliance pledged itself
to work for its adoption.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
The Newaygo county court house wu

damaged by tire about $500 ou the 3*1 in*t..
and the files and records somewhat injured
by water. Prompt action prevented more
aerious consequence*.

The Michigan mutual l»enefit associa-
tion having refused to pay in full the
amount of the judgement rendered against
them for the insurance on the life ofT'loyd - ..... _ . ,a

Miner, tho supreme court has ordered the thought the case will be tried at the pres-
corporation to show cause why it don't terra of court.

for* over. Thus far Michigan takes the lead in tho

A 12-year old son of Eric Nelson, living nuraber of petitions presented in congress
at Pleasant lake, five miles from Cadillac,
was playing with a loaded revolver and

8. L. Shaw, a wealthy resident, and one
of tho pioneers of Sarnnac, is dead. He
was quite prominent in spiritualistic
circles in western Michigan, and owned
considerable property, both at Saranac
and at Pine Lake, near Lansing.

Dr. McLean lias brought a second suit
ngainst the Detroit Evening .Ww* for $.50,-
"jp. The doctor amputated the leg of Mrs.
Wftug of Muskegon countv, from the ef-
fects of which she died. An item in the

 t . *. _ „ , - . ---- : .. ...... j said tho doctor manife-ted timiue

- « ----- A brakemau named Lynch, employed on
™ca*?0 & Grand Trunk railroad,

while coupling freight cars in Lapeer tho
other night, ripped on some ice near the
nul. fell under the car and Imd both legs
taken off just below tho thighs.

The St. Johns’ manufacturing com
pan-y’s work* were damaged by tiro the
other night to tho amount of $ »,iK)0.
Tho Jack«on iron mine at Negnuneo is

reported sold to Cleveland people for f I,-
•rfUtoX). '1 his is the oldest mine in Mictd-
gnn. and it is haid to be belter now than ;t
ever was before.

is dead.
He hxd Iven a resident of Michigan forUO
years, and of Port Huron for 52 years.
Dr A H. Broekw ay an old citizen of

Vstsar. was -tricken entirely blind tho
ether day from some unknown cause. Ho
has been taken to Ann Arbor for treat-
ment.

Mrs. M. H. Cobb of Chase, Lake county,
was convicted of slandering a neighbor
woman aod sentenced to jail for ton days,
t ,t t - * w.in finally revoked on her paylii
e st* tr. i Mgmng a piper admitting that
the knowingly lied when the uttered the
siander

The Hon. Peter White of Marquette his
just presented that city with a new and
e.egxut library room.

Dr. Palmer, the bribe taking physician
o: the Jackson prison, has been formally
arraigned on a charge of bribery. It is

emptied, as he supposed, all the chambers,
a . then undertook tl

i jjprl of four years,

GussieToogoodof Three Rivers, recent-
ly convicted of the murder of a girl corn-

usual form of I P*nion in a Dos Moines brothel, has been
acquitted on a second trial.

and then undertook the
shooting at his sister, a
with the usual result. The ball took’effect
in her breast and she will probably die.

Mr*. Pho-be Chase, mother of Mrs. Rev.
8. M. Merrirt of Coldwater, died the other
night of dropsy, aged 89 years.

The wood are full of candidates for the
a&litional supreme court judge.

Joel N. Brink, a resident of Coldwater
since 1832, is dead.

Homer L. Gregg, a 50-year old resident
Of Jackson, is dead.

Northern Michigan’s first farmers’ insti-
tute was held at Grayling. Crawford
.county, recently, and was in every wav a
success. This display of grain* and roots
was large, and the papers read were care-
fully prepared. Prof. Beal of the agricul-
tural college, delivered a lecture on plants
suitable for growth in northern Michigan.
Dr. Kedzie. on the agricultural problem of
the plants; and Prof. McLouth on Indus
rial education.

Pranei* Robinion of East Saginaw wants
faUUM) out of Port Huron to remunerateoS” received from a defective
sidewalk. Robinson offered to settle but *.!«« u • , t — —
the round!, rejected hi. claim,, hence' the ELXg ̂ “.“SSu^ed0'"

Mrs. J. F: Porter of Sturgis, and Mrs.
iiunnell of Bronson, whose combined
weight is something over 700 pounds, have
gone to Chicago to appear in a museum.
Mertie Peeke of Mendon, who settled a

breach of promise suit with Chas. Wake-
man upon his giving her his note for $1,000,
which note was promptly allowed to go to
protest, has secured judgment against the i

accused for $1,700.

Henry Coleman of Pavillion has made !

complaint against tho school master at
place. The pedagogue punished nn 11-

years old son of Coleman's so severely
that the boy has been iu the doctor's care
since Jan. 20. Anotherson had a rib broken
by the same pedagogue.

H. E. Gregg, who came to Jackson in
1840, is dead.

Lumbermen are generally in a good
frame of mind this winter. They agree
that it would have been impossible to give
them better weather for work in the woods
than tint which they have had thu* far.
Ihe roads are hard and sprinkling has not
been necessary. Tho swamps and low

Ei-very person

A fraudulent commercial agency claim
ing to do business in Bay City fleeced’ Port
Huron merchants to the tune of $500, and
now the j». h. in. are seeking to recover
their money.

James H. Baker sues the F. Ac 1’. M. rail-
road for $30,000 damages. Baker’s little
boy Jost a leg by being run over near Bay

Wm. Jones a resident of Rockford, Kent
county, and formerly of the Third Michi-
gan Infantry, has t een arrested for per-
sonating Wm. Jones, a veteran of tho
Michigan engineers and mechanicsof Jaek-
son county, and collecting a pension cer-
tificate through the old national bund. He
is in jail awaiting trial in tho United
mates court. .

Dr. N. 11. William* has been appointed
physician at Juckson prison.

Hiram Blanchard and wife are an aged
couple, w< ll kuowji and well-to-do and liv-
ing on - •

Jerry Hanby of Cheboygan, while at
work in the woods,
bear. The only weay ----------- ---- ---

had was a pocket knife, with which he se-
verely slashed the animal. Hanby was so
badly bitten that it is not thought ho can
recover.

W H. Powoll, jeweler, and W. H. Bus-
son. carpenter, both living at Fort Gratiot,
are- under arrest charged with passing
counterfeit $10 bills on the Canadian Bunk
of Commerce.

r hasbrnught suit against
t ie rdrat & Pere Marquette© railroad,
claiming $30,000 damages for his boy. who
lost a leg by being run over near Bay City
soma montns ago. The boy had been in
the habit of catching ride? on the cars ns
they went through the city.

DennL* Lyon was killed by failing from a

Ihe o?h«Yay. r°ril>r mi“e 111
Ipe’s saw mill at C^dar Springs was de-

DETR0IT MARKETS.
Wheat, White ............. $ w
Wheat, Red ................ w
Cohn per bu ................ {fc1
.Oats per bu .............  fll'

Baulky ..................... 10
Timothy 8eei> .............. 2 15
CLOYEB SfcED per keg ...... 4 C5
Feed per cwt ............... 13 00
Buckwheat flour per cwt. 2 00

Michigan patent... 4 25
Michigan roller.... 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 75
Minnesota bakers’. 4 Ou
Michigan rye per bu 63

Apples, per bu ............. 2 25
Beans, Picked ........ ...... 137
Beans, Unpicked ........... 75
Beeswax ................... 22
Butter ......... . ........... 19
Cabbages per 100 ........... 1 75
Cider per gal .............. 10
Cranberries, per bu . . ..... 1 75
Cheese, per lb ............. 12

4

5 25
29
10

82
8 00
0 00

80

2 75

..... 40
hickens per lb 7

Dried Apples, per bu ......
Dwkssrd Hogs, per cwt....
Rous, per doz ..............
Honey, per lb ..............
Hops ............ . ..........

Hay, per ton, clover .......
w“ “ “ timothy ......
Malt, per bu ...............

-------- - On-ions, per bbl...,* ........
>ods, was attacked by a ! Potatoes, per bu
weapou of defen*e Hanby 1 PouLTuv—Chicke

Geet© ............ y
Turkeys ......... 9
Ducks ........... 10
Rooster*.! i vo, lb 8

Provisions— Mess Pork.... 12 50
Family “ ..... 12 75

;*Tra*d ......... 7
Haras ........ 10
bhouldors .... 0
Bacon ........ g

»/rallow per lb. 8
live stock.

Cattle— Market steady and
stron--

(3 85
85
42
32

@ 15

«4 2 20
(§ 4 70
@18 25
(4 2 25

4 50
4 25

@ 5 00
W 4 25
@ 54

3 00
1 40

@ 1 05
(4 80
@ 20

2 00
($ 12
(25 2 52

@ 13
Of} 0U

5 52
80
14

30
9 00

@10 00
ft 85
ft 3 00
ft 45

8
10

The overflowing of the Cumberland riv-
er has caused great damage to places on
it* banks.

William Comstock, the oldest convict in
Auburn, N. Y., penitentiary, died 011 the
5tl» inst. He was received ut the prison in
)SV> on n life sentence. He filled his lath-
er and mot her and cutout their hearts and
nto tlu-m.

Hilver men aver that Secretary Whitney
1ms violated the law and talk of impeach-
ment.

Hccretary Manning, in a communication
to the house, says that from August 4,
1886, $1 and $2 note* to the amount of $7,-
79*Si‘39 were destroyed. No new $1 mid $2
have been Bailed since July, 1nV». He then
calls attention to the fact that tho $1 ami
$2 notes destroyed have been * more tlian
replaced by tho $1 and $2 silver certificates
issued between Aug. 4 mid Dec. HI, Ivjd
which amounted to $8,717,932.
The reciprocity treaty with the Hawai

ian Island* is to be extended >even years.

* Tne entire business portion of Minooka,
111., was burned on the 2d inst.

Thoflnternationnl hotel at Helena, Mont.,
was destroyed by lire the other morning,
and one man, an artist, was burned to
death. The thermometor stood 40© below
zero, and several firemen were badly
frozen- The loss is $$55,000.

Three men wno were walking on the
Boston & Providence railroad track near
Hyde Park, .Mass., were instantly killed
the other day.

Mrs. Elliott arnba daughter aged 15, and
a son aged 12, living on an island in the
St. Lawrence, near Rockford, Ont., wore
burned to death on the 1st inst.

J ire broke out in the laundry connected
with the state industrial home at Roches-
ter, N. Y.. and spread like wild fire
throughout the building, which is a frame
building, four stories in height. The in-
mate* were nil rescued. The loss
reach |fi0,0vXJ with no insurance.

1 lie “Ohio \ alley Cattle Growers’ As-
sociation" was organized iu Cincinnati tho
other day.

David Turpie, i* the congressional nomi-
nee of the Indiana legislature.
A bill i* now pending in the New York

legislature to make murder in the first tle-
gree, when commit tel by a woman, pun-
ishable by imprisonment for life.

iJ

ACOUST VINCENT TUEOD >ltR S|qw

August Bpies, the condemned anarebu
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will

A high license bill im* been introduced
jn the Minnesota legislature. It fixes the
license at $1,000. >

A bill has been introduced in the Ohio
legislature, appropriating $60,000 for the
purchase of u governors residence and
furnishing tho same.

TheGeorge B. McClellan public school of
1 luladelpbia, has been boycotted by 425 of
the 500 pupil* because the school board re-
moved their teacher.

A deputy sergeant at arms of the senate
bos been sent to Texas with a list of twen- - - ..... ___ _____ —
ty-fivo witnesses who are to besubpomaed j b0(,ie# hidden in a galley. Bivins is in jail

NINA CLARKE VAN ZANDT,

When Sheriff Matson, about two week,
ago, issued tho order to the officials of th»
county jqil not to admit Miss Van Zen.l
to see her lover, August Spies, nor to lei
any other unauthorized person in !
wn- thought that the matter was sell
tied and that the couple would have tc
wait until Bplts was given his liberty, if
Le Hbou d get itr Iwfi.r, they coul.l he ,'„lr
ried. Miss \ an /andt, however, remeDi
bored the hberiff‘s utterance that if she
were 8pie*»s wife Gie might be allowed the
same privileges that wore given to the
wives of other prisoners. Mho did not
want to submit to the separation from her
lover, ami finally determined that sh-
must be married to him at any cost.' The
law about marrying by letter or mar
riages by proxy was looked up. bat noth
Ing wa* found to fill tho bill except a
!“*e . »;>: , proxy. This 'was
finally decided on, and thi

ceremony performed, ns soon as the neces-
sary arrangements had I wen made. Henry
npies, a brother of the condemed an
arehUt, answering for him. Vari-
ous opinions are current as to tho
legality of the ceremony, and. though
Justice hngclhardt claims to have chapter
and verso for his action. It is reliably re
ported that Leonard Htaitb, Bpies's lead-

a,r“r -

A Young Murderer,

Two boys aged 10 and 8 years, whlle'ln
the wood* near Macon. On., gathering
brush were set upon by Ham Bivins, aged
17 years, and murdered with nu axe
Charles Rivers,Charles Rivers, the father of the boys
headed a searching party and found the

ha la

!.U« bulk. $2 40@2 80*. Texas Sit e!

\ I 8tfuyed by Hre the other day!

shock of paralysis and a* he fell to the
?.?Wir i. l*‘®roughly aifrighted,
ru*ho(l to hisa>sistanCe. in a few minut'**
she also reeled and fell and was found to i

be paralyzed also. Both were in perfect
health up to the time of the attack.

a m*(,l‘ini»t of Saginaw
City, left, his home to go to Flint the other
day. Before reaching that placebo entered
the water-closet of the car, locked the
door, and put a bullet in tiiM brain. The
suicide wa* not. discovered until the train
reached Milford.

Thomas Foster and Harvey B. Nye of
Flint, and D. H. Detebam of East Saginaw
have purchased a tract of 75,003 acres of
land on the Currant river in Shannan
county, southwest Missouri, 150 miles from
8t. Louis. It is well timbered now and is
good farming land.

The new paper mill project at Plain welU
has collapsed, a Kallamazoo subscription
of $15,000 having been withdrawn.

A stock company with $50,000 capital
subscribed he* been formed at Cassopoli*
to manufacture a new gang plow under
patents obtained ‘by A. Shaffer.

J. C. Potter & Co., of Potterville have
•old 2.000 barrels of flour, it i» reported,
for shipment to Scotland. Tecumsoh and
other mills ship large quantities to English
customers.

— A. H. Cron cl one of Portland’s oldest set-
tlers, died of paralysis on the 25th ult.,
after a long illness. Mr. Crane operated a
stage line between Portland and Muir be-
fore the censtruction of tho Detroit. Lans-"
ing A Northern railroad was built. Ho
Also filled various village offices and was
well known throughout that part of toe
state.

The Chicago & West Michigan rail-
road will commence to build their road
from Baldwin to Traverse City in the
spring. The, surveyors have run a line
through Luther and are at Hherman now.
Two billion feet of lumber, 8,100 car loads
of bark and other business has been prom-
ised them along the line.

ChXkKaM"Xmi.Wellk,,0Wn Citi,<(,, 0(
'1 he case of ejectment begun fwo years

ago by Mrs. Burrell of Albion against tho

J,"m Huri1 "f
Cheboygan ministers have resolved that

they will not perforin the marriage cere-
mony where either party has been di-
vorced.

Mr*. Wm. Glasgow, for over 50 years a
resident of Jouesville, is dead.

F. R- Jenkins, known all over Branch
county as the “pioneer barber,” died the

ter"1* ^ hl* ,h£m» ln ColdwaterMr caused by kidney trouble.
Mr. Jenkins wa* nearly 71 years of age
Born in slavery in Kentucky, of a Hcoteh
father and negro mother, ho served hi*
master well but g,lVe i,jm falr WarnjnK
that when ha readied tho ago of 21 years

istiiiiisi'sss

4 ^
4, lambs, $4 I0ft5 65. The Drovers’ Journd
cablegram from London quotes excessive

Important

W0oIkrri°i2

uot*1

Bupplmd witli th« ) V u r‘ ltestaurani

A Great Tunnel Scheme.

In connection with the political outrage
which the committee on privilege* and
election* is directed to investigate.

The secretary, of tho treasury says be
has no knowledge that any national oanks
are loaning money upon securities or dis-
counting bill* or note* which require pay-
ment in gold coin only. *. F 7
A charter has baen granted at Topeka,

Kan., to a company which proposes to
build a railway from Lyon county, Kan.,
through the Indian Territory to Fort
$55 WW doo^ 16 capital stock is placed at

The senate of tho Tennessee legislature
has adoped the prohibition amendment.

Mr. Charles Liuesky, a society young
‘‘ite Haven, p., has brought suit

nr* u h m inga in5tth? falher of Laura Leek-
er, which he claims, is the cost of his court

feffow aU,tt mv*ns kim for another
» S[au!£ Jtt1raVi’ th,° e*'l)andit, 1ms secured
a pojition in the ladies’ shoe department
of a .St. Louis shoe and clothing house.

Richard B. Coney, a nephew of War
9?^- P5liay oti kas just been par-
doned from tho Minnesota penitentiary

was serving a life sentence for

Murphy nd8r 1 16 niime °f Hlchard

aw'ardad twmftnn ̂  of Lyon8’ » hM b«®nawarded $200,000 damages against Bishop
Hennessy of Dubuque, who deposed him
from the rectorship of Bt. Irene’s parish
at Lyons, 15 years ago.

The treasury department will not be
Prepared to issue tho new $5 silver certi-
“fates until about the middle of this
month, and the issue will then bo very
slow and in small quantities, it having

de.Cil!e,d * ,at ‘f 18 beHt to withhold thenotes unti| they have been much
thoroughly dried than were

illar 1

and has confessed. He says he had a fight
with the boys.

Nine Chinamen in camp about 11 milei
from the west and of the Northern Pacific
tunnel, were killed by a falling tree the
other day,

A terrific dynamite explosion occurred
on the old Dominion steamer Uuyandotte,
in New York harbor the other day. For-
tunately no lives wore lost and only one
person Injured. The deed is attributed to
striking ’longshoremen.

The supreme court at Jefferson Citv-
Mo., ha.* granted a stay of execution uuti1
April 1 next to H. M. Brooks, alia* W. H*
L. Maxwell and the Chinese highbinderii
pending an appeal for a now trial. The
execution was to
3rd last.

have taken place ou the

nunurea. ue leaves an aged wife anil
three children, eight havingdied.

Red Jacket, near Hancock* was visited
by a disantrous fire on the 1st inst d
1 J!‘?nre./fl%elght Pensi,°n®^ of the war of

Mr. C. Gibson, son of the late D W P

Hoa. C. IT. Oilwon of 01

the Dakota home of ropre.entativej °f

New n, Cn« nneo Inward Island and
wn7^r.Uns7ick; l,rovl,ied the government
the evfiAndtff four(Pur MnL interest ou
trio expenditure. Jt is clAimml tixs*

tunnel will shorten the distance between
UTerpoofaud Canndian poru by seve^l

Pak“ conie* tho ro-
SaaJ1.! 1 Mri Edward Walker, residing

J>eri,hed iu a blizzard while
KAt(i *°i\0 H ne*Kkbor’s hou*e.

Her husband found her body buried iu the
snow half a mile from the neighbor’s hon*A

two dollar certificates.

A bill has been introduced in the
with tho

more
the one and

Texas
inter*

ghbor’s house.

Ban^r fromT-- '1" b*0U Ch0'on U' «
Maxley.

exas to succeed Hamuel B.

thajotaraut. eo^merc. laV*^. 1Z

wi th^M r* 1 W*! do^i?1®e ̂  berlncoSduct on of 8,lT®r bullion
with Mr. Whitman brought about a suit i thi nm* e ni montbly Purchases during
for dlrorca, iu.tituted b/ Mr,. Whltmau I

legislature co operating
state commerce olll.

n22Le,.'d*0,f ponB'JlA Moody jre cmleaT-

b> Mr'

Boeialists Protest

Chicago socialists to the number of
about 500 met the other night and adopted
resolutions protesting against the passsge

i.n0W before congress to
h ^1? ? Permanent miHtarv post near

^resolntlons declare that
the object is to intimidate the citizens ofS and the garrison, as the post ii
niLn?: I>iw menftce t0 tU® liberties of the
ihnfiH««^h|'8sfceetlnR *1,° tiema»‘dod the

A Nebraska Earthqnake..
Dispatches from Fremont, North Bend

ami other points within a radius of 100
miles west of Omaha, Neb., report that the
people were startled the other evening by
what is supposed to have been a severe
earthquake snook. A loud rumbling of ths
•arth was perceptible for several seconds,
and buildings rocked in a violent manner.
No damage is reported.

Mrs. Logan has decided that, the Gener-
al's grave shall be located in Illinois.

A quantity of dynamite was exploded
under a Han Francisco street car the other
day. No one was hurt.

FOREIGN NKW8.
Tho Dominion government has been

asked to abate or materially reduce canal
tolls.

The schoolhouie at Ht. Monique, near
Montreal, was destroyed by fire tho other

flam ̂  f°Ur y°UnK Kirl8l,ei‘iMhtHl iu the

The Emperor of Austria says there is no
nanger of war in Europe, and that the
amd alarms are nothing more nor less
than German election maneuvers.

l* suffering from Bright’s disease
and it is feared he cannot stand the strain
of public life much longer.

The municipal council of Limerick po»*

jvVliee ̂  11,61 *° c®lebr*to the Queen’*

n£m!!«P?dltl2!1 to®xJllor® Brasil has left
Bremen for Rio Janiero. The party i*
oo m posed of Dr. Carl Hteinan, Wilhelm

•ia xfn' iftn^ firi* Khrenreioh, of Berlin,
and Vogel, of Munich. . '

In the Britiiih house of lords, the woman
suffrage bill was defeated without n diver-
sion.

It is authoritively stated that the Bri*
b»h goverumetiL will, next spring, send
men of-wnr to the maritime provinces to
co-operate with the Canadian cruisers i»
jj®^® J*opcawent of the Ashing proteotifi

Canadian marine pensioner* under W =

ye*r*M of «««. must hold themselves in
nutlco°Sa 0r •®rvic® tt momeutl



HAIXUCINATION,

y0ti m« " hy 1 am g0U,g 10 maP'

I CAM BCiWly «° con,ea> to y°u
gtrunge and inconcelvabU rcaaon

lhi( h OfiV »• to IhU insane coupm.
Tam going to marry in order not to

"r know how to tell it-how

IIlftke nty**!! underetood. You will
0 m ^ you will deepiae me when

tou know in what a wretched etate of

ii»d I am.
1 do not want to be alone any more
it night. 1 want to feel noma being
r clone to me, a being that can

.May aomething,no matter what.

7 want to be able to rouse that be-

m from 4** to be able to aak that
Png any question auddenly-even a
Luphl question, »o that I can feel my
dwelling i» inhabited— eo that I can
know that a mind ia awake, that a

reasoning power ia at work-ao that,
L I suddenly light my candle, I can aee
L human face beside me-beeauae-
haeauae (how can I dare avow my
Lhanie!)— because t am afraid when I

lain by wy**lf.

0h! you do not yet comprehend me?

I am not afraid of any danger. If a

!man were to come in I would kill him
without a shudder. I have no fear of

ghosts; I do not believe in the super*

natural. I am not afraid of the dead;

I believe in total annihilation of every

human being that posses away.

Then! Yes. Then! Well! I am
| afraid of myself! I am afraid of be*

ig afraid; afraid of the mental spasms

that are driving me mad; afraid of the
horrible sense of incomprehensible

1 terror.

Laugh if you please! It is hideous;

it i* incurable. I am afraid of the
walls, of the furniture, of familiar ob-

ject# which seem to me to become ani-

mated with a sort of animal life.

Abo’-e all I am afraid of the horrible

confusion of my mind, the confusion
ofmyreason which goee from me, all be-

fo^rd, dissipated by some mysterious

and ineiplicable anguish.

First, I feel a vague disquiet that

passes into my mind and makes all
my ties!) creep. I look around me.
Nothing! And I feel a need of some-
thing. Of what? Something incom-
prehensible. Then I become afraid,
simply because I cannot comj0#ord
my fear.
I speak! I am frightened by my

own voice! Then I am frightened by
tho Unknown which is behind the
door, or behind the curtain, or inside
the armoir, or under the bed. And

Ja.»d*tn|r •nUrln* 1 Th*" I mad* -wvthlng dark a-aln,
’ u would 0 uaA trW1t0 *° 10 JW f not ... . well < to have sunk into

places

I turn round suddenly because I am
afraid of what to behind me, although
there is really nothing behind me, al-
though 1 know it!

I become nervous, I feel the scare
growing upon me; and I lock myself
into my room, and bury myself in my
bed, and I hide myself under my bed-
clothes; and cowering there, gathering
myself up iike a ball, I shut my eyes
in desperation, and thus remain lor a
seemingly infinite length of time, op-
pressed by the thought that my candle
is still burning on the little table be-
side the bed, and that I should really
blow it out. And I dare not!

Is it not frightful to bo in such a
condition?

There was a time when I never felt
that way. I used to go home feeling
calm. I went out and came in with-
out anything to trouble the serenity
o* my mind. If I had been told
what a stupid and terrible disease of
fear-ot incredible fear— would come
upon me in after days, I certainly
would have laughed. I used to open
the doors in tho dark with perfect con-
jmence; 1 used to make my prepara-
tions for coing to bed quietly, without
oven bolting myself in, and I never
thought of getting up in the middle of
the night to see if all the entrances to
mLrooio were strongly secured.
Fhe trouble began last year in a

•mgular way.

I t was in autumn, on a certain damp
?v?ninf* When my housekeeper ban
T ,n *'er departure, after I haa dined,
asked myself what I was going to

* o. fror some time I walked up and
own my own room. I felt myself
vary, unreasonably depressed, inca-

pa »ie of doing any work, lacking oven
» mental force to read. A fine rain

s moistening the window panes; I
melancholy, all permeated by one

or those causeless attacks of desppn-
rp lcy woich make you feel inclined to

-winch make a man want to talk
toion.tbody or anybody in order to
«haU of! the weight of onb’s own fan-

'0ne«om«. Never before did my
EKfit 8eem to me so empty. An
SUrrA 0 ,ft“d heart sickening solitude
Grounded me. What wm, I to do!
ti«n^0wn* , ̂ en a nervous impa-eot to V*** into my legs. I
han« \a^ ̂ e*an t0 Wft^ nfiftin- Per-
)IQj. i a little feverish, for my

behind my back* M
."d8 0 tw when one walks

v p*lyt Hemed to burn one
tlced u th«y touched, and l no-
ran ^®n • #ndden cold shiver

°wn my back. I thought that

the outside
tbs room
bbhb
light a lire. I lit it; it W(W th,
ft«t of the year. And I eat down
one. more, watching the (lame. But
•oon the impowibihty of remaining
quiet in any one immtion forced mu
w get up oga,,^ aild i(elt thftt j woulj

I went out. First I visited the
li°u H(*n of three different friends, no
one of whom was at home; then I went
on the boulovard.resol ved to find some
acquaintance or other.

It was dismal everywhere. The wet
sidewalks were shining. A watery
lukewarmness— one of those luke-
warmnesses which nevertheless chill
you with sudden shivers, the weighty
lukewarmness •( impalpable rain-
seemed to bear down over the whole
street, and to make the gas jets burn
wearily and dim.

I walked along sluggishly, saying
over and over again to myself,
won t find anybody to talk to.”
Several times I looked into all the

cafes between La Madeleine and the
taubourg Poissonniere. Only miser-
able looking people, who did not seem
to have vim enough to finish what
(bef had ordered, were sitting at the
tables.

I wandered about in this way for a
long time, and about midnight I took
my way home. I was quite calm, but
very tired. My concierge, who always
goes to bed before 1 1 o'clock, opened
the door for me at once, contrary to
bis usual habit, ami I thought to my-
self: "Hello! some other lodger must
have gone up stairs."
Whenever I go out I always double-

lock my door. This time I simply
found it pulled to, and the fact im-
pressed me. I thought that perhaps
some letters might have been brought
up stairs during tho eveninj.

I went in. My fire was still burning,
oven brightly enough to light up tho
apartment. I took the candle in or-
der to kindle it at the grate, when as I
looked right before me, I saw some
one sitting in my easy chair, with his
back turned to me, apparently {vann-
ing his feet at the fire.

I was not startled at all— no, not
tho least in tho world. A very nat-
ural supposition occurred to me,
namely, that one of my friends had
come to pay me a visit. The concierge,
to whom I had given instructions
when I went out, had naturally told
the visitor that I would soon ho hack,
and had lent his own key. And then
all the other incidents of my return
flashed throught my mind in a second
—tho opening of the door at once, my
own door simply pulled to, etc.
My friend, whose hair alone I could

see over the back of the chair, had
evidently dropped asleep while wait-
ing for my return, and I proceeded to
wake him up. I then got a distinct
view ot him; his right.mm hung down;
his feet were crossed one over the oth-

er, and the way his head drooped, a
little to tho left of tho arm chair,
snowed plainly enough that he was
asleep. I asked myself, Who is it?

my anguish! Them that’s enough!
Yes, but it’s no use for me to reason

| nqt out my hand to touch his shoulder. I with myself about it— no use to try
My hand touched only the wood of to brace un against it; I can’t remain
the chaif! Nobody was there! Tho 1 alone At uomo anymore, because ho
chair was empty! j is there! I know I won’t see him any
Mercy! what a shofck it gave mo. j more; he won’t show himself again—

First I leaped back as if some terrible that’s past. But ho is there all the

UmriTICB COKKECTEP

Con? me in p Varificauon of Widecsft Public
lutomontf.fWjlPlPP^'JPtoF unconsciousness for

more than five minutes when I saw in ! -
a dream, and as distinctly as reality j To tub KKADeuMor rum Pafsb.
Itaelf, the whole incident of that even- )' In common with many publUher. and
ing. I woke up in terror, and after •ditom, wo have »>een aectHtomod to leok
making a light Hat tin in Um\ iviM.m.f upon certain Rtatemoutu wbfe-b we Imren&r ~”,jr‘dro“ ^

Bleep, notwithstanding, twice seized ! t*on«e<jnently wo feelrjui»tifled fa taking
upon lor a fewmoments,in spiteofmy- lh* ̂ 'ty °< printing a few point* from a
self Twice I mil w i private letter recently received from one

Tlkn i Urn same thing. I uf our largest patron*, a* a «>rt of confea-
lough I had actually gone mad. «ion of faith to our readers. Wo quote:
W ben daylight appeared I felt com- — —

pletely cured, and I took a peaceful L b»T0 *®s*lnos4 ouraoives that by
sleep until middav telling wbst we know to bo true, we hsve!r i yV' i | , , - produced at la*t s ptrmamn! conHetion in

it bad passed, entirely passed. I had ibe public mind, fee von year* ago we
bad a fever, a nightmare, or some- atau-d what the national diseamot this
thing of the sort. Anyhow I bad been < ountry wa*, and that it wa* rapidly b.-

tv **rrV,elr / th0"ght m^lf , JlveaU* lU *
vV,i m»ch °J ft ‘oo1'. ! "The «tati*tic« of one of tho Urgent life
that day I was quite jolly. I dined in*urancocompanie* of tbiscountry thows

at the carbaret, went to the theatre fh8t in l** and 1*B, the morulity from
and then utfLi-tad fnr n.. a Sidney disorder* did not tntrwi over the
^ Idrll . ^ i b° "Utlo. preTlou* year*: other compauie* ntaUd
is i drew near my house, a strange the Marne thing. It i* not presumptuous
sense of uneasiness took possession of for u* to claim credit for chtc'itty tbene rsr-
me. I was afraid of seeing him again , . .. ...

notion m'i'j 01 him 1not afraid of his presence, in winch I dltion of health , within the post five year*
did not believe; but afraid of another careful i{ft inturana companies have con-
optical trouble, afraid of the halluci- , the truth of thi* etatement, for.

oi "*« wind, wouw | r0&r.
coino upon me. i was not re<|uired, to-day tnWHone of dollan
For more than an houf I kept walk- rUk* are refuted, because chemical czam-

ing up and down the sidewalk. Then l«»«tlon discover* unewpected diseases of the

W ‘ftnH ‘l ^ “'l' Wft"/ll;s0l,,te f0l: kl‘‘SZln ve.r. .go w. .UUd th.t the r.T-
V’ ftn(* f went m. I panted so much ages of bright’* Disease were insignificant
that I could scarcely climb the stairs, compared with other unsuspected dUord-
I stood for fully ten minutes more on m of lh® ̂ dneys of many misleading
tl,0 lundinc, in front of my room.
I lien, suddenly, I felt a rush of cour- mi kidne
age, a bracing up of will. I plunged
my key in the keyhole; I rushed for- . , ..

ward with a lighted candlo in.ny |

liana, 1 kicked In the unfastened door paralysia, apoplezy, heart dbease, convul-
of tho room, and I threw one terrified sions, pneumonia, conkumption, and in-
glance at the fireplace. I saw noth- fnlty; over An// the victim* of consumn-
ing. Ah! tion are first the victim of diseased kld-

\V hat a relief! What joy! What a hen the recent death of an honored
deliverance! I went to and frp with a ex ofllcial of the United States was an-
•waggering air. But still I did not ' counted, his physician said that although

feel ,Tfoctly c.on(id.nt I would turn
round by fits and starts to look be- not frank enough to admit that the apo-
htnd me; the darkness in the corners plex v which overtook him in his i»ed. was
of the room frightened me. the fatal effect of the kidney poison in the
I Blent hj»dlv Kalnr* uti.r Flood, whleU bad eaten away the sub-
1 Blent badly, being incessantly Ktaneo of the arteries and braia. nor was

startled out of my rest by imaginary Logan's physician honest enough to state
noises. But I never saw him. No. that hia fatal rheumatism was caused by
That was all over. kidney acid in the blood.
Ever Hince that d/«v M.nv« Iiao.i "If the doctors would state in official re-i -i * i C j bat Uay 1 have b (ti ports the orif/lnal cause of death, the jwo-

afraia to be alone at night. I can feel pio of this country would be alarmed, yea,
it there, close to me— the vision! It nearly pante at the fearful mortal-
did not make its appearance again— > uy from Sidney disorders"

oh, no! And what matter, anyhow, The wrlt(,ri of the n|roTfl,atter ^vothe>e
since I don t belteve in it, sinco I know facts to the public imply to juttify the
that it is nothing? claim* that they hate made, taut "if the kid-

Still it annoyed me, because I keep "W* ®n,l llj«r ft,,° ',1 ft h,eftltb/
nil the timn thinkinrr nbm.f if n.»« audition by the ithe of Warner’s safeautne time tninking about it. One (.urw< wb|(ll jiancirwis of thousands have

flans Hansen of Pipes ton# county. Minn,
has tt daughter twelve years old who haa
plomrtied Tfi acres of bis farm for him-
Where ia the dude who could do that?

Baby falls and bum^iU head

a yets Ht. Ja
Hubs the baby ; stops turmeii.

ink it's dead,
Mamma gets Kt, /acobe Oil,
Baby bawls, they

Ja-

Children's coats and frocki are as of tan
made with full gathered as pleated skirts.
Open embroidery is used by some dress-

makers on wool frocks that are trimmed
with bands of fur.

The newest fur collars are in .the square
sailor shape, with strings to tie or claspp
fasten them in front.
Col. H. M. Duffield of Detroit, will be the

erator at the unveilinx of the Garfield
equestrian statue at Washington next

Whittier has lust finished a Iona histori-
cal poem. Whittier is one of the poets
whose muse has not deserted him in age.

• A prominent farmer of Bowling Green.
Howard Count/, Md., Mr. J. T.Hidgo!_,
said his four children were sick with tore

iy»

human ailments are attributed to derang-
iys. which fills the blood with uric

add, or kidney poison ; which causes these
many fatal diseases.

nevertheless I know perfectly well Anyhow the light in the room was nofc
there U really nothing in any of those ' strong enough to see perfectly by. Iulsni. I PUA out my hand to touch his shoulder.

proved to be a specific, when all other
remedies failed, and that has received the
endorsement of the highest medical talent
in Kuroptv Australasia and America, man
a life would be prolonged and the happ
ness of the people preserved, It is success-
ful with so many different diseases because

peril had made itnelt visible. Then I

turned round, feeling that somebody
was behind me; then, almost as quick-
ly, an imperative desire to look at
that chair again made mo wheel
round ajucond time, and I stood
there panting with fear— so bewildered

JftDf

very point of (allin}.
as to be incapable of thinking, on tho

But I am by nature a cool man, and
my self-possession soon returned. I
thought to myself: *T have just had’
a hallucination— that is all!” And I
immediately began to reflect on the
phenomenon. In such mqnienta the
mind operates very rapidly.

I had had a hallucination— that was
an incontestable fact. Now my mind
had all tho time remained clear, per-
forming its functions regularly and
logically. There was consequently no
real affection of tho brain. The eyes
alone had been deluded, and had de-
luded my imagination. The eyes had
a vision— one of those visions that
make simple minded folks believe in
miracles. It was simply a nervous
accident to tho optical apparatus-
nothing more; perhaps there was a
slight congestion.
And I lighted my candle. As I bent

down over the lire I found myself
trembling, and I drew myself up again
with a sudden start, as if some one
hod touched mo from behind.
Certainly my nerves were out of or-

der
I walked to and fro for a little while.

I talked aloud to myself. I hummed

ft Then'l double-lockeil the doorof my
room, and I begun to feel somewhat
reassured. At, all events, nobody
could get in. , , , , . Q
Again I sat down, and for along time

I thought over my adventure. I nena
went to bed and blew out my light.
For a few minutes everything seem-

ed all right. I remained lying quiet v
on my back. Then 1 felt an irresisti-
ble desire to take a look at my room,
and I turned over on my side. •

My fire held only, two or three red
embers, which barely lighted the legs
of the chair; and 1 thought I saw the
man sitting there aqain,

I struck a match quickly. But
had been mistaken; I could see noth*

arm was hanging down on the right
side; his head drooped a little to tho
left, like that of a man asleep. Come,
that’s enough of it, uom do Dieu! 1
don’t want to think about it any more!
And still, what, is this feeling of be

ing haunted? Why does it persist in it and it oW, caii remove urlc acid from
thiHwav* ITi« wara rlni« tn th, the blood through the kiduoys.”
tins wa> . in loot were close to tnt Our readers are familiar with tho prep-nre. oration named.
Ho haunts me; it is madness, but it Commendation thereof has often ap-

is so ! Who is he? I know perfectly 1“ our columnn.
wall that h« ih,,»u nnt AviatJ-thiit it' We believe it to be one of the beat, if not
well t Hat no does not exist that it tbo 0V6r manufactured. We know
is nothing whatever. He only exists the proprietors are men of character and
in my apprehension, m my fear, in influence.

Wo are certain they have awakened n
wide-spreud interest in tho public mind
concerning the importance of the kidueyg.
We believe with them that they are the
key to health, and that for their restora-
tion from disoahe and maintainance in
health, there is nothing equal to this great
remedy.
The proprietors say they ‘do not glory In

this universal nctaalence of disease, but
-having started dETD with the purpose of
spreading the raems of Warner’s safe cure
before the world, because it cured our ten ior

throat* and coughs at the same time. Had
Ktar Cough Cure cured tbam in a week.
No opiates.

The attempt to revive the old-time boa
is only partially succesefal.

Evening mantles are appropriately
trimmed with feather banda.
Healskin it never used for trimming, but

for whole garments, caps and bonnets.

Mrnsman’m Peptonized Beef Toxic, the
only preparation of beef containlnE lie
entire nutritious vrof/ertU*. It contains blood-
making, force-generating and life-tustaiD-
ng properties; invaluable tor Indioistiox.
)y spephi a, nervous prostration, and all
orms of general debility: also, in all en-
feebled renditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work. or acute disease, particularly if re-
sulting from pulmonary complaints. Cas
weli^ Hazakd, & Co., Proprletora,New-
York. Hold by Druggists.

The hat of the fashionable young woman
is of glossy beaver. _

Many Forms of Nervous Debility
o men yield to Carter’s Iron Pill*.

Polonaises trimmed with fur are coming
nto vogue. __ __

Those complaining of Boro Throat or
Hoarseness should use Bronchial Trochm.
The effect is extraordinary, particularly
when used by singers and speakers for
clearing the voice. Price 35 cU.

Edison’s recovery from bis severe illness
s now practically curtain. _
You can hardly realize that it is medi-

cine when taking Carter’s Little Liver
Pills; they are very small; no bad effects ;
all troubles from torpid liver are relieved
by their mje^ _ _
W. W. Corcoran of Washington, pays

taxes on 19,100,000.

3 months’ treatment for 50c. Piso’a Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Hold by druggists. *

Princess Dolgorouki, widow of the late
Czar, was once a Spanish actress.

Backache Cured by Carter’s
Smart Weed and Itelladona Back Acheplaster. __ _
Dr. Mary Walker is beginning to ahow

the effects of ago.

Johnny's Composition on Medicine*

"There is two kinds of medicine besides
the kind you Rub On and the first kind is
the Soft Kind which you take with a
spoon while A man holds your Head and
you kick and Higgle some because it tastes
so and the other kind is the Hard kind
which is called Pilla and it is the Hardest
of the whole because it is so Hard to go
Down but it does hot make any Difference

same in my thought. Because ho re-
mains invisible it does not follow that
he is not there! He is behind the doors, , proprietor, tfho was given uv by doctor * a» i«-
and in the armoir and under tho bed i curable, we feel it our duty to state the

which kind you Take when you get It Took
you wish you Had not tor It make* quite
a How in your Stomach and Riots
Around.’’
Evidently Johnny’s experience in medi-

cine does not include Dr. Pierce’s "Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets,” which are easy to
take and do their work quietly and calm-
ly. Neither does it include in the way of
‘^Soft Medicine” Dr. Pierce’s "Golden
Medical Discovery,” which though power-
ful to cure all chronic derangements of the
liver and blood, is pleasant to the taste
and agreeable in its effects. Unequaled as
a remedy for all scrofulous diseases, pirn
pies, blotches, eruptions, ulcers, swelled
glands, goitre or thick neck, fever-sores-in all the dark corners, in all the faot* and leave the public to its own infer-

shadows If I stir tho door unon its 'V? P°jnt our,'/”‘?‘, an? f° tb®lr and hip-joint disease,snaaows. xi i stir tne aoor unon u» 6//(J an(iwiivenai verification with pride,
hinges, if I open my armoir, if I lower 1 ........
my light to look under tho bed,

lower and if the public does not believe what we
iv, we tell

if 'I throw the li*!it U|)Oii the corners, neighbors what they think about our prep-
say, we tell them to ask their friends and at $3,

Detroit papers puts Michigan’s wealth
000, 000, <,000.

upon the shadows, ho is not there, but
arations.”

_ . , Ah stated above, we most cordially corn-
then I loci him behind me!- I turn i mend the persual of this correspondence
round— certain all the while that I am by our readers, believing that in so doing,

not going to see him, that I will not ' w® ttr®fulttllillK I,uWicobUKation-
not ever see him again. He is behind
mo still, for xi II that.
It is Btumfl, but it is atorcious!

What would you have me do? I can
do nothing.
But if there were two of us together

at home, then, I feel— ye», I am per-
fectly sure— that he would not be there
any more. For he is there because I
am alone— and for no other reason
than because I am alone.— Guy do
Maupassant.— Translated for Times-
Democrat.

Equnllzinff Homo Work.
Arkansaw Traveler.

”1 have about come to the conclu.

gion that no man is good enough for

even a passably good woman," said
the proprietor of the Coon Range all
sorts store, aa ho glanced at a lank

fellow who had just made a disastrous

raid on a box of matches. "Every
man has an easier time than his wife."

“Fvo thought of that a thousand
times," replied old mar. Gatewood,
known through the neighborhood as
Lazy Sam; "I know that I have an
easier time than my wife, but I’m
bringing the thing down mighty nigh
equal now. I don’t believe in allow-
ing a woman O mighty ni}h kill her
self at work, let me tell you, and fof
tometime I have been shaping mf
points so that she won’t have such a
hard time.” "Equalizing it,, eh?"
••That’s exactly what I’m doin’, gen-
tlemen. Last year my po’ wife had
to chop all the wood and fetch all the
water. "And you have relieved her
of that, oh?" "Wall, partly; she only

When a woman gets on a street car
and spreads out her skirts so that she
occupies two soils, you can make up
your mind that her husband sits on tho
edge of his chair and says “Yes ra’m,"
“No m’m,” to her.— New Haven Nows.

Young gent (in furnishing store)-
“I wa't to get a box of paper collars,
fifteen and a half Inch, an’ a satin
neck tie." Dealer (affably)— “Yes,
sir; all right sir; and how is everything
over in Boston P”-- Life.

Photographer— Wear a pleasant ex-
pression, if you can: just imagine tha
the object of your affections has pivon
you a sealskin sacque. Lady (with a
Bigh)— He has given me the Back, bu
its not sealskin.- Siftings.

Countryman (loose in a bookstore):
“Have you got prayer books, Mister P"
Clerk: * “Yes. The book of common
prayer. I suppose?" Countryman:
“No, it’s for a young school-marm

, an' I want a book o:

“Golden Medical Discovery” will not
cure a person whose lungs are olmoit
wasted, but it is an unfailing remedy for
consumption it taken in time. All drug-
gists. _________________________

Don’t hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis-
but use Dr. Sage’sgusting everybody,

Catarrh Remedy.

dowq my way
the best ve got in the

Severthelcss I . . . ,

chair, and placed it out of «***
hind ray bed.

has to chop tho wood now. My boy. tho is got to be big enough to tote the
got up took t^e j tflJl you wh*Vs a fact,

man ‘
if, I tell you what a a Tact, a
ought to think uv these things.11

tho nest prayers you v
buildln’- Now York Sun.

“I feel like thunder this morning,’
complained a New Jersey citizen.
“That’s . because you fooled with
lightning last night,,T reverberated his
wife quicker than a flash

Young housekeeper. -Bridget, take
these eggs right back to the store
They are much to old. Bridget --Yet.
mum. “Tell the man if he hasn’t any
spring chickens we don’t want any* He
thinks because I’m inexperienced he
can cheat mo; but I’ll snow him,”—
Tid-BlU.

Tom— I hear that you itruck for six
hours. Bill? Bill— Yes, Tom. we did.
Toro— Boss give in? BUI -No. Tom
—Then you are still working ten hours?
Bill— No, ain’t working any hours at
all.

I Mr«. Jas. Brown-Potter ha* algned a
contract with Mr. Henry E. Abbey, and
will appear professionally in a short time,

Tho Reason Why-

It 1* said “there’* nothing new under the
•un,” and it may be a true saying. Bnt
when the light of reason is thrown on
some of the every day occurrences in life,
it is astonishing how little we actually
know as to the whys and wherefores of
matters which attract our attention. In
the hurly-burly of this world we are apt
to take for granted facts as they appear,
because we have not time to thoroughly
investigate them. The Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Ht. Paul Railway Company has en-
deavored to save the enquiring mind the
trouble of much research, and has pub
lished in a little book entitled “Why and
Wherefore,” many reasons why various
facts exist. The language U plain and
simple, and the volume might be used with

profit as a reliable class book in public and
private schools. As a household reference

it ia Invaluable, and children as well a*
grown people can read and understand it
While this publication is in a measure

an advertising medium for the Railway
Company, that fact does not detract from
its value, and a copy of “Why and Where-
fore” will be sent free to any address by
enclosing ten cento in postage to A. V. H.

Carpenter, General Passenger Agent, Mil-

waukee, Wie. : _
The Berlin Borsen-Zeitung urges the Ger-

man government to allay the war scares
which are alarming the commercial world.

w^f;Mr«r.yovr^n as
•iralikM ____
The Peruvian Government is doing its

beat to suppress gambling in Lima.
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Everything in

Hosiery, Hoods,

Jersey Gloves,
Mittens and
handkerchiefs, at

one quarter off

until March 1st.

Come early and
secure the plums

This sale also

includes a quan-

tity of towels,
from 5c. to 50c.

each. We pledge

ourselves that

none of these
goods have been

marked up, and

that at one quar-

ter off they are

the best values

to be found.

Oormoil Proceedings.

Ciilbska, Mich., Sept 10, 1886.— Board

met in apecial session. Meeting called

to order by president Palmer. Roll called

by clerk BeGole. Present, J. A. Palmer,
president, and trustees Lightha l, Bach-

man, Loomis, Schumacher and Sclmait-

man. Absent, trustee Holmes. Minutes
read aml.approved.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on

treasurer for amounts.

J. Lawrence, 80 yds. gravel, $15 00
M. Conk right, cartage, 10 6

Thos. Holmes, 2d q'r salary, 10 00
G. A. BeGole, . ..... 10 0<

G. W. TumBull, salary, ~ 12 50

H. Lighthall, 4^ days with team
and extra wagon, 15 7

E. White, work, 6 00

Wm. Gray, 4* 4 50

J. Kellrn, “ 7 5(

J VanOrden, " 68

J. VanOrden, “ 1 8

J. Lawrence, 14 3 00

Geo. Foster, salary, 80 0
J. VanOrden, work, 18 8

G. Marlin, “ 18 3

J. Lawrence, “ 26 1

E. Winters, " 11 04

M. Hunter, 44 13 06

Geo. Foster, horse, 1 00

G. Martin, work. 1 87

L. D. Loomis, 29 41

Carried.

Maved and supported that the attorney

be instructed to draft ordinance for new

walks in front of the following property:

H. S. Holmes, Emma J. Hatch, A. Du
rand, Cong, church, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs

Tyndall, J. Bacon. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn
(subject to call of the president), until our

next regular meeting. Carried.
GEO. A. BkGOLE, Clerk.

E. G. Hoag <& Co.

Tho Greatest Discovery*
Of the nineteenth century, can be truly
said of Papillion (extract of flax)Skin cure.

Thousands testify t«» its wonderful curativi*
powers in seemingly hopeless cases of Ec-
zema, 8alt Rheum, Erysipelas ami every
kind of skin disease. Mr. O. P. Alger, of
Hartford, Ohio, tried everything he heard
of or saw recoin mended, and suffered five
years with Eczema until he found Papil-
lon Skin cure which cured him. Larce
bottles only $1.00.

To all Members

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. We guarantee it
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial size free.
~~ April 1 year. R. 8. Armstrong.

Business College

School of Penmanship Mi Shorthand instate_ Trp»llaa.ti.

Offers unequal le<l advantages for preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo-
men to fill Important and Lucrative places
in life. Superior system of Actual Bush
m»88. No vacations. Large attendance.
NaTH teachers. Good hoard with well
furnished room, $2.00 to $3,12 per week.
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P, B, OLEARY

Principal.

Doctors Prescribe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, for three
reasons: — it is perfectly safe for old or

young,— can be relied upon in cases of

emergency,— and possesses great cura-
tive powers. .

I consider' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a
medical success and a chemical tri-
umph. I have found this medicine a
powerful specific for Colds, Coughs, and
Pulmonary Complaints. I use it in my
owqj^mily and recommend it in my
practiceSO^rker Cleveland, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Materia Medica,
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an invalu-
able remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Pulmonary diseases. I use it myself
and prescribe it in my practice. — A. 8.
Pettenger, M. D., Glen Gardner, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
JjW** .iT Dr-i- c- Ayer IK Co., Lowell. If m«.
Bold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; six bottles, $*.

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 23, 1886 —Board
met in council rooms. Meeting called to

order by the clerk. Roll called. Present,

trustees Loomis, Schumacher, Schnait-

man, Holmes, Lighthall and Bachman.
Absent, J. A. Palmer, president.

Moved and supported that trustee
Holmes act as president pro tem.

Carried.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn for the
same.

Wm. Clark, work, $ l 78

J. Lawrence, “ g 50

Geo. Foster, 2 mos. salary, 60 00
Jas. Geddes, ditching, 1312
Miller «Jt Kiercher, 595
L. D. Loomis, 21 46

Thos. Kelley, 2 06

John Kellen, 08

A. Congdon,

Jas. VanOrden, (j#

Ed. Winters, gg

Jay M. Woods, goo
°. Martin, . g 00
J. Staffan, g qq

Carried.

Moved and supported that Special Ordi-

nance No. 7, as read by the clerk, be adopt

ed and ordered printed. Carried.

Moved and supported that the follow

mg special ordinance, No- 8, as read by

the clerk, be adopted and ordered printed.
Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn.
Carried.

GEO. A. BeGOLE, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 22, 1886.— Board

met in special session at Kempf Bros.’
Bank. Meeting called to order by the
president. Roll called by the clerk. Pres-

ent, J. A. Palmer, president, and trustees

Holmes, Loomis, Schumacher, and
Sdmailmau. Absent, trustees Lighthall

and Bachman.

Moved and supported that the report o

the Finance Committee on bill of Jacob

Staffan be accepted and order drawn on

the treasurer for the amount, $2.00.

Carried.

Moved and supported that the president

be allowed to borrow $300 at 7 per cent,

payable on or before May 15, 1887, for use

of the village. Carried.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn for tho

amounts.

Geo. Foster, . • $80 00

L. D. Loomis, 8 00

F Leach,
John Conity,

Carried.

Moved and supported that wc adjourn

subject to the call of the president.

Carried.

GEO. A BkGOLE, Clerk.

Monthly Report of OfceUea Union
School for Month Ended January
28, 1886. ,

DEPARTMENTS.

** ft

8-8
O D

3?

High School ................
Grammar 8ch. ,7th &8thGrades
Intermediate, 5tli A 61 h Grades
2d Intermed., 3d A 4th Grades
Id Primary, 2d Grade ......... 1 43 39; .92
Primary 1st Grade,. .......... I t%77|_.8r>

58 48
56!51

52150

54 52

.94

.94

.95

.91

ROLL OF HONOR.

Names of pupils neither absent nor tar-

dy for the month.

I S. HOLMES & CO

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

CREiT CUTS
- IN -

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
ETC.

JUie Beam,
Ranche Campbell,
b ile Chandler,
tittle Crowell,
’in ley Hammond,
Mary Hoppe,

HIGH SCHOOL.

William Hoppe.
Dorsey Hoppe,
Cora Irwin, .
Harry Morton,

Max Pierce,
John R. Pierce.

P. M. Parker, Principal.
Mary L. Wright, Preceptress.

GRAMMAR ROOM.
Geo. Beckwith,
indros Guide,
5d. Hammond,
May Judsoti,
Amelia Neuberger,
'ra Perry,

Sd. Schumacher,
enry Steinbach,

Libbie Depkw, Teacher.

Olio Steinbach,

Hattie Stedman,
Bert Turn Bull,
Minnie Vogel,
Lewis Vogel,
May Wood,
Nina Wright.

WE must turn them
INTO MONEY.

Respectfully,

nils i so.

intermediate.

Geo. Ahnemlller,
Fred Ahnemiller,
Math* Conity,

James Clark,
Etta Henfer,

Maggie Keusch,

Guy Lighthall,
Conrad Lehman,
Minnie Mast,
Katie Staffan,

Ida Schumacher,
Eddie Winters.

Tillie Mutschel, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE

No other medicine is so reliable as Ay-

er’s Cherry Pec to ml, for the cure of coughs,

colds, and all derangements of the resplra

lory organs. It relieves the astluiratic and

consumptive, even in advanced stages of

disease.

Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 26, 1886.— Board

met in special session. Meeting called to

order by the president, Roll called by the

ckrk. Present, J. A. Palmer, president,

and trustees Lighthall, Holmes, Bachman,

Schumacher, Loomis and Schnaitman.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on the
treasurer for the same.

C H. Carpenter,
Holmea & Co.,

L. D. Loomis,

Geo, Ward,

Thos. Holmes,

Geo. A. BeGole,

Geo. TumBull,

Geo. Foster,

G. Martin,

J. Miller,

Carried.

The following petition read by the clerk:

To the President and Trustees of the Vil-
lage of Chela ea :

You will please take notice that I re-

ceived an injury on sidewalk in front of

Frink Brooks', on Middle si., on or about

the 18th day of Sept., for which 1 claim

damages on account of defect In said side-
walk.

Dated, Nov. 16, 1886. Tnos. O’Niel.

Moved and supported that the petition be
Had on the table. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn
until next regular meeting, subject to the
cull ot the president. Carried.

GEO. A. BkGOLE, Clerk.

$ 1 45

5 53

8 00

1 20

10 00

10 00

12 50

80 00

4 12

8 25

Emma Ahnemiller,
Bennie Bacon,
Maud Brooks,
Nina Crowell,

Estella Irwin,

Ida Keusch,
Nellie Lowry,
Satie Speer,

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Miles Alexander,
Frank Barthel,
Nellie Bacon,
Bert Gerard,

Ulysses Paine,

Burnett Spmks,
Geo. Kantiebner,
Lester Winans.

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

Marie Bacon,
John Drislane,
Lillie Girard,

Firle Lowry,
Nellie Noyeg,
Frank Zulke.

primary.

Mamie Drislane,
Earle Foster,
Geo. Irwin,

Myron Lighthall,
Edith Speer,
Charles Payne.

S. E. VanTynb,
M. A. VanTyne,

Teachers.

Lettor List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ended February. 5, 1887 *

Brown, Rev. Jas.

Dixon, Jas.

Elliott, Miss Ellen

Holmes, R. B.

Him Yee.
Johnson, Mr. Amos P.

Mellendorf, Minnie

Bchwark, Mr Frlederick
Thorp, Mrs. Paulin

Vogeding, Mr. G.

Welburn, Miss Ann .

Persons calling for any of the above
please say '‘advertised.”

Thos. McKone, P. M.

Franklin Evorott

Died, in Sharon, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

Jan 29, 1887, Deacon Franklin Everett,

aged 61 years, 7 months, 29 days.

Franklin Everett was born in Troy,

Oakland Co., May 30, 1824. When two
years old. his parents moved into the town-

ship of Superior, this county. ‘ From

superior they moved to Ann Arbor iu
1880. In August 1838, the old home in
Sharon was reached, where he resided ilf*

wards of 58 years, lu May, 1853, he united

with the Baptist Church at Sylvan, Rev.

L D. Hosford, Pastor. His Christian life
was one of usefulness and self forgetfulness

from the first, and during his sickness he

rejoiced trustingly in the promises of God.

In April, 1863, he was chosen Deacon,
which office he faithfully held until death.

In 1848 his father died having left to his

family the rich legacy of an earnest Chris-

tian life, as well as a good earthly home
In 1854 he married Miss Mary A1 Warren,

who died in 1873. They lost their little
son Frankie, aged, 5 years, in 1861; and in

1872 mother Everett died, aged over 81

years. In 1874 he married Mary £. Fair-

childs, who with four children, is left to
mourn the loss of a kind husband and fath“

er, who feel the need of his counsels and

sympathies, and yet rejoice in hope of a

glorious reunion beyond the shadows of

death. Deacon Everett wras also called to

positions of trust and honor by the citizen

of his township. The family, neighbor-
hood and church, sustain an earthly loss,

which nothing but like faithful life and

devoted love can ever supply.

Mackinaw A; Marquette R. R.

“THE AfACKINAW short LINE.

Only Direct Route to Marquette and tbi
Iron and Copper Regions of the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

Two Through Train* eaeh way dally, making close
connections In Union Depots at all Points.

The territory traversed is famous fur its

Unexcelled Hunting and Fishing,

Ticket* for sale at all points via thl* route.

For Maps, Foldsra, lutes and Information, address,

E W. ALLEN,
Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt.,

Marquette, Mich.

«
• #

For Sals.

Seventy acres of the old Letts farm, ly.

mg just north of this village. -Terms

reasonable. Inquire of R. 8. Armstrong!

or, on« the premises, ot Geo. B. Whitaker.

Mfmmm

Prohibition Convention.

A Washtenaw county.Prohibition Con-
vention, to elect twenty-one delegates to

the State Convention to be held in Lan-

sing, on Thursday, February 24, 1887, at

11 o’clock, a. m./to -nominate candidaies

for regents of the University, and Judge of

the Supreme Court, and to transact such

other business as may come before the con

vention, will be held in the

CITY OF ANN ARBOR,
AT THE COURT HOUSE;

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1887,
AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M.

and townships
will be entitled to six delegates each. Bus-
iness of importance will come before the
Convention’ We have already accom-
plished a grand good work, now let us
push on to victory.

Auvin Wilskv, B. J. Conrad,
Secretory. chairman,

Please Note.

A change of time goes Into effect to-day
(Jan. 26) on the Detroit Mackinac & Mar-
quette railroad, and connections at all
points are maintained; at Mackinac City,
via the stanch transfer steamer Algotnah
from St Ignace with the Michigan Central

and Grand Rapids & Indiana railroads for
all points in Canada, the east, southeast
and south. The ice in the Straits of Mack-
inac is in excellent coudition this winter,
and the boat is having no trouble in mak-
ing regular trips, while from tho fact that
the straits are frozen evenlv and solidly no
trouble is apprenended, the boat being
able to maintain a channel, though in view
of the fact that she goes readily, through
sol d ice twenty-four inches in thickness
when occasion demands, it will be under-
stood that the closing of her channel would
be but a temporary difficulty. At Mar-
quette connection is made with the 4 p. m.
train on the Marquette, Houghton & On
tonagon railroad, which runs through to
thecopper country, go Uiat “The Macki-
nac Short Line” with its daily fast express
is in a position to successfully handle the
business of the territory reached by tt< and
its connections in a manner to satisfy ita
patrons. * J

Annual Meeting.

. T,he firr8t annual meeting of the stock
holders of Chelsea Recreation Park was
held last Monday jn the Town Hall, wher
the report of Treasurer Holmes was read
approved and the following named persons
were elected Directors for the ensuing

Wm. Judson, Chas
( an field, J. L. Gilbert, Jabes Bacon, H. 8
Holmes and John Conlun. The old Board
were all reelected except President W. H.
Dancer, who declined a reelection. The
directors will meet next Tuesday to choose

entirely covered with scrofhlous sores and
his body showed many marks of tbe dis-
ease. A few bottles of Ayer’s SarsaparillangBl Beckett, Hymeia.Ifld.


